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Quartzmininghavingceasedas a spec- eat kindsof rockit has beenalmostira.. :.I
ulation, to become
a businessof profit andpossibleto see gold; whilein somelutown
"i:i:::
permanency,
is againenlisting the atten- as pocket.lead:rock,,considerablehasbeeu
. ::::~.:.
ties andconfidence
of allclasses̄ tOits ira- visible ; anclyet. a sufficient,amount
has
.’~,,...
portance.Thelossesanddisapp0intments
not beentakentherefrbmtO pay.the, cost
¯ ::
!?"
of its pioneersin the years.185i~’52, andOfgettingandcrushingit.
. (.,i:~:
’53~"- origina.ting~in* mostcases,fromthe In the. best kindof leads thereis often
",:,!:;
excitement
of its discoverers,andthe in- a. largeam0uut
of’. rockwhichis ’utterly
.::~:,
experience
of its prlnclpalowners
a~icl di-.worthless:~.audwhichhastobetakenfrom
!,::
rectors, causeda temporary
¯lull in the’ [lie vein, whenl~nowu
to be unproduciive, " :.";:’:
....
:
that Workmen
maybe enabledto re
faith andenthusiasm
of the.public,to
:ch’tlie:
,::!
p~ying~0Ckiand
workt0 advan~a~,e.
It
.,
great neglect of this exhaustless
treasury: but as many
of thequartzleads|, often oecursitoo~ that even: goodpaying
::
:. ’!’::
.’L:
. , .. .. andeeon0mi..... not
. .scientifically
thenopened,provedvery¯, rich. in the’"pre-leadsare’
cious metal’they enabledtheir ownersto cally’worked~ and, as a consequence,do
ents¯ for workingthe not insure a generousreturnto the own:*’il
n~akemanyexperim
ers~
for
their
time
niiid
trouble.
"
.
"
’iS
¯ quartzto advantage,
by: the inventionand
"..:~
Then¯again, ’as Somego0drock
is soft~
perfectionof machinery
for:."crushing
the
:.!i
andother hard, it is not to be supposed
,Y
rock~andSavingthe gold; andthus~while
"!i"
the hardcan be either quarried.o
rsecuringa personal~/dvantageto them-that
’.,~.
crushedas easily as thesoft. Therefore,
selvos|theyhavebeeninstrumentalinrescu"
...~:
the amountper tou .being the same, the
ing thequartzinterest in this State from
ii:
cost of extractionis different, andthe.
the oblivioninto¯which,doubtless,it wouldprofits arising therefrom,as a matter
¯ of
li
~
haveSunk,for aseason~hadall the first
:i
course,willdiffer iu proportion.
..:;:
attemptsto makeits workingprofitable
SomepersonshavingCrushed
rock that
i
failed.
":i
wasexceedinglyrich, withmorepri~e (or
Thedearly-boughtexperienceof the self-interest) thantruthfulncss~
ii:
reported
¯ past in this branch
of our"State’s
wealth,
suchtobe the average’yield ~ whentper:.::.,.
nowenablesthe practicalworker
in quartz hapsa ¯tenthpart̄ Ofthat am0uut
?i!
wouldbe
generallyto determine
the qualityof the
’
rockplacedbeforehim~at a glance~and nearerthe net product0ftheir mine. By¯ .:,.,*
witkthe sameaccuracyandcertainty as these exaggerationsafew years ago much .v,)f~!
’:~’/
¯ an experienced
purchaserof gold-dustcan disastrousspeculation.was fosteredaud
’"ill
¯ ¯decidethe qualityandmintvalueof the encouraged
~":andwhich,doubtless~.mate" :*.i
I
parcelof dust he is aboutto buy~or, as a rially’ retardedthe, development
of this
".:.":!i
merchant,by.examiuation~
knowsthe qual- bt;anchof minlug.As quartzis nowbe’!!!i
ity of the article offered him, andwhatis cominga steadyandprofitablebusiness,
:~:
."
its:marketvalue or, as a tailor knowsuo respectable company
attempts¯to exag ...... "’~!1
’~:":.
crate
the
product
of
theirlead
;
but
rather,
th~ exact qualityof a pieceof cloth ~ or
.::::"ii:i
like all othergoodbusinessmen,seekto’
a ladythe materialsof her. dress. :: This
. ~i,
¯
. ¯ :~j.::
keeptheir businessto themsclves~
preferbdeomes
to the inexperienced
quartz
¯ miner
. .i,:!!:
somewhat
like the knowledge.
Of an effi- iug to underthanoverstate the yield.
As thepositionof a quartzlead.in the . ~"’,!~,’,
,:~:
cient’pilotat sea, it enableshimto steer
mountain
is
generally
at
an
angle
of
from
.....
::..:.~.
his vessel Cleat’of thoserocksuponwhich
.... ~t....
othershavegoneto pieces. It maybewell twentyto fifty degrees,the mostcommon
’~!ii:
that this shouldbe remembered~
inasmuchmethodof workingit is to sink a perpew. ..:~.:!~.
from
as "seeingthe gold"isnot alwaysa sure dicularshaft at a sauciest distance*
"crop .:..~
theline
where
the
vein
is
seen
to
nlgn̄ thatthe lead canhe wroughtwifl~
ad.’
out"on the surface,andstrike the angle i:i~
:.::?i
Ia
many
oft
he
richvantage
andprofit,
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~kit has been almost im~old }: while in someknown
~ck, Considerable has been
t u sull~cient amounthas
therefrom to pay the cost
crushingit.
[nd¯of lends there is ofteu
~t of rock¯ whichis utterly
which has to be taken h.om
knownto be unproduct!ve,
nay be enabled to reach the
nd work to advantage. It
Lo0, that even good paying
soieat!fically and eeonomland, as a consequence, do
generous return to the owa:imeaiidti0uble.
, as seine goodrock is soft,
~d, it is :not to be supposed
can be either quarried or
silyas the Soft. Therefore,
~er ton ,being the same, the
.action is different~ and the
~g therefrom, as a matter of
Lliil’er in proportion.
~ons having crushed rock that
ngly rich, with morepride (or
than truthfulness, reported
heaverage yleld~ when, perpart of that amountwouldbe
et product of their mine. By
peculation
wasyears
fostered
and
;rations a . few
ago much
i and which, doubtless, mate!,~d the developmentof this
iniag. Asquartz is now belady and profitable business,
]e companyattempts to cxag.
duct of their lead ; but rather,
. good business men, seek to
usiness to tliemselves, preferthan over state the yield.
dtlon of a quartz lead in the
~enerally at an angle of from
Ly degrees, the most common
orldng it is to sink a perpenat a 8ufllcient distance from
re the vein is seen to "crop
surface, and strike the anglo

147

at the dqpth desired,
or thereabouts. From
this shaft work,non
commence removing
the quartz along the
vein, to form a tunnel ; and as the rock
is removed much easier and more rapidly
by begi|ming at the
tunnel and worldng
upwards, this plan of
operation of course is
adopted.
Under the guidance
of Mr.Daniels, of the far-famedAllison Ranch
Lead, we descended their shaft--but not
before the worl~menhad offered al~d we had
accepted the loan of an India rubber suit of
clothing ~ and on reaching the bottom of
it we found a considerable strean~ of water
running in the centre of the railway, constructed along the tunnel to the shaft. Tlds
water was removed by a pumpin one corner
of the shaft, workingby steam power,both day
and night.
On, on we went, trying to keep a sure
footlag on the rail track, inasmuchas water.
tight boots even then becamea very necessary
accompanimentto the h|dia-rubbcr elotldng.
Drip, drip, fell the water, not shlgly, but in
clusters of drops and small streams, so that.
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"Yes," was the reply, "it is even better never for a moment,daunted or dismayed
than it¯was above. The.deeper we get, the them.: Aboveground o’r Under ;: by day.
rielmr the ¯quartz becomes. Weare ¯very light or candle ligM--on.wa.rd---ever om
ward’i:ms bceh their unswervingresolvo-v,,ell satisfied withtl{e prospect."
"Do yea thinkthatitwill prove s% gen- and the guiding star of !rope has ever
shone with..cl}eering light upontheir laerally ?"
"I d%" was the firm and emphat!e an- bors. . Maythe reward be near.
swer.
. ,. , ¯ "As it is gettiug rather chilly~ suppose
This, therefore, becomesan important we ascend.’!
fact ~ inasmuchas should
the payingquartz¯ , ." All right ; shall we ascendby the ladend after the bottom of the decomposed der,. Or by the sameway. that we came7" ,
rock is reached the permanencyOf quartz inquired our excellent guide.
was
opemtionswould
be atbest hutvery doubtful.’ ¯-:" OhI’ hy. the ladder,.by all mean%"
the
response.
’
No%
h reader/let Us rest for a momen
Ligl!t s were then fastened on our hats
and look. around us a little--as we hope,
"in ascending we shall have need of
(in .imagination
atleastl):you have thus as,
far. accompanied us...~Except from tim both hands perhaps I" suggestedout. guide.
"Whatpleasure there is in seeing daylights iu oar handsall¯is dark, and as still
light
after one has been for sometime in
ahn0st as the tomb, with tim exception of
darkness
i and inhaling the cool fi’esh
the distant cbeakingof a pump, and th’e
air
above
ground after some time spent
steady dripplng of some :water at our
underneath/’
we remarkcd~ as we wiped
elbow..Rock here, ther% and everywhere.
For several years men. have been plcldng the sweat from oui’ bro% when we had
and drilling and blasting throug!t solid reached the top.
rock ; by day and night ~ in winter and in. ¯ While we cool ourselves, as we see the
summer; led forward by the talismanic carts are busy in remov!ngthe gold-bear.
powerof gold-4-or at. least l?y the hopeto ing quartz which has heeu taken from be¯ obtain it. Hard roek~ hard work, and low, let us follow them to the mill and
often very hard prospects ; although com- there see the v/odus vl~erandi of crushing
bined .~with difficulty and danger, have the rock and extracting the gold.

’a~gainst,: ti~e".r~cky"rbofabove, and
to the wet and slip.
:~’~iow,:’6a’whichwe were

ofrorti.t,ode-

"now,"cli~igingi0tlle

timbers, at the
vent flm.lubriclty of our footi advantageof the back part
g us to "see stars.
:":"~ ": ’!. fromthe tripping up

::. now7 winding.among
props,
:ei~st.ir0n.".-i~Ump. {ubes~ now
,from:".0neside¯ of the iu~ to enable us to

iOn;
o,i; down,

.........

~,,e..hem.. the sound of
’::: from.somewhere
:.
ess, andutter~pdo{viiiii/mld tli~~(d~/rim
’ ’ ilng.verjindi~fi~ict and. liard to
/ ii,:
r; Whe~’~v~"ag.ai.!~
aiid’:’eutet
sidei}’
in. the
i/cross.ore
’ drift ;~,~;hcre;.
~ cel..:..wo..iisele liglitS ’.g!iaah;eri’ug,
in .’
utdo~vaiid sm0ke,"~.adhoar the voices.be- ’

¯ distinct,until¯my’
m0r0:¯¯a
d"ra’oi:e¯

~ide askSilie:.quest!on,.¯" Itow. doesshe
ak no%bos.s ?,’/.AI! rlght--better, sir."."
"Alll;i tliat,s:: rlglit~thcre goesthe: SUp-’
"
ovs.’!./.’.NdW::t0ols are dropped"
erkl.:~m6vo://,¢a=s
On,foot
forwork-..
~. b~;ead’;inameM
mine,’aS hard.
ai~ eari’m~itly:as’
{hey.liad Worked::ifithe
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i~".:
:
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I 5:’:

¯iLi:
¯3r>:
>A’:.

’, It~vo!"iVo~:~’abhed
th0.:bottom,now.?!’
’"’
weare.0nly.:..
r-’
sixty:feet belowt}}e..sU
.......

Ca
(::,/:,

::?..]:.
.

. Soon"rea ehithe green-

~’wereaelitho top0f the green.
. buti.dbwn(farther:and deeper, we
ass.Oi~i:as.bdfore,.U.nti ! wereach a long
lathWhich,we enter .and callstand
"is ihi~i’dh’e.b0ttom~’,we inquired.
iTceli,::/ie,:dy,"was.the answer; "we
nowone huudrdd and thirty feet dowa
:and three hm~dred feet
out.erep of the quartz vein." ’
".Well, Sir,"..weiuterr0gated, "does the
Lartz rockpayyouthusfardownin the
reenston~7!’..j . "
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witli the dustandfiner portions
After the quartzis emptiedfromthe shovehd~
e~rt into the yard~the large pieces are Of rock~uponan inelhied table or "hop.
brokenby handto about the size era per’~rat B~ oa wldcha smallstreamof
man’s
fistor alittle smaller} theyarethenI wate is Conveyedthrougha pipe from
..

of their gold, and do not use
quicksilver abovetheblanket-" ,"
tables.
,::
Theblankets ~re alloWedt0re- : : .
mainuponthe tables ¯fr0mtent o :
thirty miuu!es~¯according
:t o the..qualityof the rockbeingcrushed
;:: i.
that whichis ¯rich requiring,the
changeaboutevery ten or fiheenj,
minutes,
andthat whichis p00ril ;:
.’
every twenty or thirtyminutes.
When
a changeis desirablethe ::j:
blankets
arecarefully¯rolled
upand¯ or smalltub~
placedin a bucket,
and carried to the Uvat"-~not,
however~before an0theris:spread
uponthe table--wherethey are
carefully washed.In order to test the
quallt~, of the rockbeingcrushed,the~
contentsof the blanket, are frequently
washedinto a batea, or broadMexican
bowl~andprospected.
Thematerialscontainedin the blanl~et
vats are savedin a boxmade
for that
pose, or throwninto a heap, or taken
once to someldnd of amalgmnatlng
machine-and there is scarcely a couple

. ’. ,...’

FEEDIEG

TIIE

MILL.

"amalgamatingbox"containing
shoverandby whichthe quartzis washedh~to au
downthe hopper
to n solid cast-ironbed. quicksilver~andinto whicha dash-board
plateat I.-I, andbeneath
the stampers. is insertedthat all the water,gold~and
Thest~mpers
at A. andI beingelevated railings maypass throughthe quicksilver
box, to an
by convexarmsaitachedto a revolviug containediu the amalgamating
inclined
plane
or
blanket.table
below.
shaft ut K, whenat the requiredheight,
Across
and
above
the
apron~
or
amalgafall suddenlydownuponthe quartz;and
being
shodwith heavycast.iron~ whicl matingbox, a smalltroughis fixed at 0,
b
addedto the stampers, makethe whole withholes in the bottom,for the purpose
weightof a single onefromsix hundred
to of distributingohanwaterequallyou the
bowand
a thousandpouuds~crushes the rock to apron,or into the amalgamating
by
which
the
pulverised
rock~
and
gold
not
powder
uponwhichit falls.
saved
above,
is
washed
down
to
the
blanIn frontof the stampersat Dis a very
fine seive~ or screen,againstandthroughket-tablesat F.
whichthe water,goldandpulverlsedquartz Thesetables simplyconsist of a flat
areconstantlybeingsplashedhy the falling sluice, generallyabouttwofeet in width
of the stampersiandshouldthe rocknot by s~x inches in deptlb anduponwhich
be pulverisedsufliclentlv fine to pass co~rseblanketis spreadfor the purpose,
throughthese dlscharge-sereeus
it again principally,of savingthe auriferoussulfalls backuponthe bed-plateto receive phurets~andwhichwill not mualgamate
anothercrushingfromthe stampers.If, with the quicksilver. Some eompahowever,
it is reduced
fine enough
to pass nies~ however,dependchiefly upontlm
through~
it falls uponan apronat E~or apronandblanketsfor saving the whole
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’ amalgamating
box ’ containing
and"into which a dash.board
that all the water, gold~ and
pass through the quicksilver
in the amalgamating
box, to an
plane or blanket-table belo~v.
~nd above the apro|b or amalga,ox, a!small troughis fixed at O,
in the bottom~for the purpose
~utlng clean water equally oa the
in’to the amalgamating
box~ and
the pulverised rock~andgold not
,re, is Washed
downto the blauFo :

.

..

of their gold, and do not use
quicksilver above the blankettables.
Theblankets are allowedto remainupontim tables fromten to
thirty minutes~accordingto the
quality of the rockbeingcrushed;
that which is richrequiring the
changeabout every ten or fifteen
minutes, and that which is poor
every twenty or thirty minutes.
Whena change is desirable the
blanketsare carefullyrolled Upand
placed in a bucket, or small tub~
andcarriedto the ~ vat " -- not,
howevcr~before anotheris spread
upon the table ~where they are
carefully washed. In order to test the
quality of the rock being crushed, tim
contents of the blanket are fi’equently
washed into a bates, or broad Mexican
bowl~and prospected.
The materials containedin the blanl~et
vats are savedin a box madefor that purpose, or fl~rowninto a heap~or taken at
once to some kind of amalgamatingmachine-and there is scarcely a eonple

of mills in the State wheretim sameprocess exactly is used ; as each superlntendent of a mill Supposesthat be has made
someimprovements
in his mill entirely unknownor unpracticed by others} at all
events he flatters himself fl~at 7~e saves
moregold than his neighbor.
The processes most commonly
in use are
the I~asO’aand Chili mill. Thesewe shall
describe, reserving for someother numbers
¯ -’; . ,’

¯

tables simply consist of a flat
:uerally about two feet in width
~clles in deptlb and uponwhicha
anket is spread for the purpose,
of Saving the auriferous sulwhich wilr not amalgamate
quicksilver.
Some compsdepend chiefly upon the
blanket~
forsavingthe whole
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rat b, given about eight revo]ut{ons per m|n-

uti+. ’. Atthis rateit will require fromthree
to four h0ursto.grind a batch sumeiently;
but tliis is somewhat regulated by the
grit and weigh~of the drag-stones. About
three:quarters of au hour before the whole
is t!mroughlyground, ~ sultieient quantity
oP quicksilver ]s added; but the amountis
regulated, by the ’ richness of the quartz in
process of grh~dlng.If, for. instance, the.
’five hundredpouudsof tailings placed iu
the arastra is supposed to contain about
tlireequarters of an ounce of gold, about

:Five hundred pounds more of the quartz
are then added, and the process repeated,
a.dding the sameportion of quicksilver to
every batch.
This is kept on for one, two, three, or
even four weeks, according to the richness
of tim quartz, or the taste and wantsof the
owner. The larger the amount of’amalgamcontalnedin the rastra, the more gold
is there saved, in proportion, to the ton.
.The amalgamis titan taken out of the

a proportionate increase in powerto work
them.
It should also be rememberedthat not
less
than two fifths more quartz is groun
d
in the same rastra wheuworkedby steam
or water-power than when workedby antreals, inasmucha.4 the speedand regularity is increased.
It should also be well rememberedby
every operatorln quart% that warmwater
]s of great assistance in every thing con’nected with amalgam,ns it will be the
means of saving from-ten to fifteen per
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that they mayl!ve;:fifty o,
years
(I)aswe.are
assured
tl:
piratiou
ofthat
tim~
crcertainty
than
now.
the sameeonfessionl::~-.

cent.moregoldthan
whenitis workedeular iron basin about,a foot in depth~
withcoldwater--s
veryimportant
kind into whichtl:c. tellings fromthe blanket
ofeconomy.
tables are conveyed~and groundto powThismill,
asusedinChili,
andfrom der.
whenceits origin andnameare derived, is
As these improvedmills are generally
nearlyas simplein its constructionas the workedby steam| the speedattained~ and
rastra. It consistsof a circular inclosure the workaccomplished,
of coursevery far
somewhat
resemblingthe rastra~ with the exceedsthe old process.
walls a little higher~and moreregular;
Onthe first pageof the present number
and;instead of the "drag-stones,"a large. of the Magazine,in the foregroundof the
stone wheel~attached to the horizontal plcture~will be found’severalsmallamalshafb isused for grinding the rock. Into gamators::inuse at Mr. Chavanne’smill.
this mill a small streamof wateris con- The methodsof saving the gold which
stantly running, a portion of whlchis passes over the blankets in the railings,
forcedout at eachrevolutionof the wheel. are almost as numerousas arc the mills
Thegold is savedby meansof quicksilver wherethe qu’artz is crushed.Theprincion the bottom of the millt in thesame ple~howcver~
is to allowthe railings to run
mam|er
as in the rastra.
down
a series of inclinedtahles~or sluices,
To makethis principle moreSubservi. at the endof eachOf whichis often placed
ent to the purposesof quartz mining,and a woodtrough~ or iron pan~ containing
better adaptedto the requirementsof a quieksilver~into whichthey flow, whenthe
faster age andpcople~the "improved
Ghili goldfitlls into the quicksilveron the bottonbandis there retained; whilethe lighter
materialfloats over the edgeof the trough
or paninto another sluicet at the end of
whichis another pan~wherethe sameprocess is repeated.Thesluiees~ or inclined
tables; are generallyfitted upwith ’~ patent riffles ’~ acrosstimbottom,filled with
quicksilver. Afterthe tellings havepassed
throughthe wholeseries of sluices they
are sometimesworkedthrough the improvedChili Mill~or other machine; but
are oftenerallowedto run into a large vat~
fi’om whichthe water flows off while the
taillugs settle at the bottom.Theseare
then throwninto a heap and allowed to
"rust," preparatoryto other processesat
somefuture time.
/ks California is one vast net.workof
quartz leads, a thousandthpart of which
havenever evenbeenprospected; and as
fl~e bottomof a single !cad has not’yet
.,ruzZ~iPROVZl}
ClnLZ.~LL.
beenfound~itis not an uncertain venture
Mill,. wt/s invente(ll ThiSconsistsof two to say that this departmentaloneis capaheavy.cast.ironwheels
to several mill-.
t, fromthree to five ble of giving employment
feet in. d!ameter
and
from
ten
to
fifteen
ions of people: and, whenpeople hazard
,
inches in thickness: these~ revolve on the opinionflint miningin this State is but
an axle, movingsteadily roundia a cir. in its infancy,wehope{withtheir consent)

Vanity
of
Vanities;,,
Climaxof voxation~
Waiting for the oa’s
: At a raih’oad station
Little ~ankeeclock
Wagging ver

Wor,’i~s
offan1:

In.a stnall depot I::
~ . ...:’

¯

.
. ..,
¯ " ""-.: ’.C.’,.;~:~.’:

Sultry
summer
de
IIotSahara
Crdwds
Ofreel
’ IIuddledu
¯ " Ladies
Menall take.to Sm~
Cool as salamanders,
Rcally~’tis provokir
Tall, uneasy Yankee
]lobbing up his
Wondersif the cars
"Oouldn’t go ahead.
Goodold nmidenlady
Saysthe train is late~
:But weall must learn
Patiently to wait.
Corpulent
Old fellow
I
Looldnffvery wise,
With a yawnquite
Closes
up his eyes.
Waitingfor the cars~
It is no wise odd~
That he took a train
To the land of .hrod!
Every one impatient,
Every body grumblin
Cars at length comein
With tremendous rm,
General
stampede
~lado
forevery
doe
b
IIalf
a dozen
children
Sprawling
onthefloor
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But Jenny had other thoughts than of a long journey, and questionable if_she
brealdhsts of young bugs, and games at could e,,;cr endure all the lmrdshipsof it.
]3ut bar soul wasgrowi~ag,Its youcould_
the spring. Before her rose a proud hill,
whosebrowwas bitthed in mlst~, shadows, have seen by looking at the wide eyes ~f
whosefeet the tall trees caressedwlththeir the little wren, and she was soon rea y
wildest embraces; at~d the tlowers that to d~re the dangers, and one mar,ring she
robed its sid%clustered like lakes of.gold~ arose from her soft nesl, and spread her
and studded its tresses of matted vines, tiny brownwings tbr flight fi’om it. One
wkhhere and there white, starry diadems~ glance at the smiling Princess~ and upward_
m~til to Jenny’s fancy, the hill bec~unea she rosa towards the outstretched arms at
Princess~ and above her, in the form era the nearest tree at the foot of the hill,
stern craig, on which was set for a crown where she released her panting form. At’.
an eagle’s nest, towereda King, the frown. tar she had taken breatlb she looked up.
ing fittber of ~he Princessl Andthe little Howher heart sankl It grew cold cud
wren, Jem~y, with eyes oft glancing up- heavy in her breast. Above her she saw
ward, marveled if an angel guarded that no longer the mlst-draped hill-tops, but
crown, that showedso seldomand so weird- only a wlhterness of green foliage. Could
ly amidst the mists that seemedto her like she ever,find her way through it? liar
wings, nowlifting a little, nowfidling~ hopes git~ e no response. Ancitrtby spirit
then
swerving and swa¢ingback and Ibrtl I had eau,d~t her in its embrace. Her ~ear
b
around and f~tr belo%’bu~never sweeping Princess, the King, the Angel, were shut
themselves awayI’rom between the sofr,~ out lbreverl Sho’uld ~he retnru to the
din’k, wonderingeyes of Jenny and the nest ? She could at least view them fi’om
I afar I She looked down~around ~ all, all
mystery above.
Jenny began to mope, whenday after was one unbroken, vast wilderness of
day the sitme tantalizi,g mist-wreaths tor- leaves. IIer head sank upon her shoulder.
tured her expectant vision; and dim- Shefelt only the deepest despair.
formed yearnings to shape themselves in
Snddenlyher eyes brighl.el~ I She hears
her heitrt, to penetrate the wonder, and a strange, grand swoopof wings 1 Her litknowif indeed she had seen the wings of tle form shr~tnk and shivered with wonder
a guardian angel~ and if the intense and terror and worshlpl Safely this was
shimmer which sometimes made her hide the coming Angel of the crown! That
her head beneath her wing, was the shim maiestyof flight couldonlybe his, ~t’hose
ing of the crownjewels~or tim dazzling mighty win~s were only made to upbel~’~’tlm Gua.rdiauof the ~’Iysterious. And’
eyes of the Angel.
Jennywasa weaklittle wren; not half the sunlight he bore with him into the
so strong as her sisters were. Thor would shadowed
wihterness, did it fidl fromhis
havemadelittle of it tligl~t Slle]l Its .~henow win-~s, or did he bear two diamondsto ilbeganto contemplate,but~tbr her, it wIts lumine the darkness of the gloom?

dormant. Wh,
said gently : " WI

~our
aspiring
~,"
er timid
head

of light
oftlm
shedid~but.with
whichmitkes
the
fire-light,,
shedar
stretched
Win
and shieldi
close and closer
tritted her chill
heart against
ceased to tremble,
set nestled, and
ycleped in the
Wonder’s
Ah,little Jeun
adise.’ She no
should ever reiwh
and Itlb ha

rest so

the dreary earth.
The broad win
rustle widensinto
seeking cahn in I1
and nowthe’

Tempests,
swoops~
nowsinki~l
valleys~ nowrisi,
clotlds~ ever

as if tim elemelats
t]~ow u

tim W~
wrengazes out fi’o
the Princess I
Jcnny’s heart till
aspectI
.And,Ithl

Kinglihs

i.

Jenny ahnost dies
swot~ps among
wreaths, and the
the mystery.
tier Angel hm
throne. The cro~
aide his heart a,¢
witys
with h m,to

ows, His c~
pal the g
mountain.tops wil
and the earth will
tired-fold to
warmthof his
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Poor Jenuy shut her eves in very bewil- plaius? Yet he, the Wonder,grewgentler,
derment. "f~[hen 1o I.the Angel-Wonder aye, far less stern, whenhe felt the tender
said gently: " Whither, little Jenfiy, do pressing of the little wrcn’s heart against
~,our aspiring winglets tenet ?" She raised his:~rand
breast..
her timid head, and her eyes met a blaze
R’est, then, Jenny[ No more outward
of light that pouredin floocis fromthe brow Zlauces I The’ path to Godand Love are
ofthe ¯An,_,el
W-,,a~- ~nel{new
°" ’
"not what oUelr Whatl’art ambitious? Notyet at
n " ~,,u~r.
she did, but with an impulse :like that peace ?.Would’st win the throne ?: Prewhich makes the moth seekthe devouring sumptuos, onel See the mild glances at’
fire-light, she darted forward.:. An 0at. those orb.jeweled, marvellouseye, s~ feel
stretched wingreceived her tremblingform, thou the Slrong beat of that might) heartl
and shielded from the blaze, she nestled listen _to thesubdued anthem that voice
close and closer, while the warnithpene~: chants ! for .thee, and turn thy rebellious
trated her chilly frame, fi’om tlie great restlessness to qniet and joy again.
heart against whichshe leaned: i .Soo~’~she " Ah I ’ that I should huveit to relate l
ceasedto tremble,yet fitster clung and clo- That wren so loved, so honored, the comser nestled, aud nowshe lay securely en- paifion in fimnygrandflights, the only love
veloped in the strong~ soft,folds at’ the of.that magfiificcnt Eagle.Soul, madly
¯¯¯
Wonder’s embrace. .
thrust keen, needle.pointed daggers at his
¯ Ah, little Jcuny had indeed found a per- heart, till one gloomyday,whenthe eart]I
adise.’ She’ no louger.doubtedthat she Wasshut ifi’ by rain-clouds, the A n~ci-Won.
should ever reach those proud mysteries ; der gently severed the unworthyw~cnfi’om
and al b haPlWlittle one if she could ahvavs his sid% gazed lovingly aud pityingly a~
rest sO sheltered from the cold glooms*of her~ then shook his noble plumes, and vanthe dreary earth.
ished "in lofty t~loud,’leaviugh~.r uponhis
The hi’cad wings slowly expand; the couch of state--the airy crown of King
rustle widenslute a soundlike storm-winds Craig.
"
soekiug cahn in the bosomof sea-wavcs~
And
there the stunned birdling sat
i
and now they roar like the very Demonof stunned with grief at her ownwickeduess.’
Tempests, aud rise and fitll in gigantic Will the Angel ever comeagaiu? asks her
swoops, uowsinking deep into the shadowy agonized heart. Or,~and she gnzed
valleys, uowrising majestically abovethe down the steeps up which hebore her-clouds, ever movingwith a mighty pride, shall she descendtO the obscure nest from
as if the elemehts were its minions. And whichshe took her first, short~ thltering
nowupI up! up! withslow,
grand
ascc~t,flight ?
theWonder
bearsitstinyburthen.
’[he "Useless the sobbing sighs-- worsethan
wrengazes
outfi’om
itsprotection,
andIoI useless all thy struggles-- only his invisi.
the Prineess
l Oncemoreshegladdensble presence mayhelp thee ; but thy sonl
Jenny’s
heart
tillitflutters
atherfitiris weak, thy strength but tiny. I]e pities
aspect
I
thee, poor wren--the magna~i~.ousOne--. And, ahl grand sightl The stern Craig- whomthy presumptuousl)euflence has driv.
King lifts his mighty crowned head, and eu fi’om thee I tie still sends downtothec~
Jenny al,nost dies with joy as the Wonder fromtim clouds, rays fi’omhis e~ cs to light.
swonl)s among 1ha embosomiug mist- eu the ,,loom of storms that chn- rudel
wreaths, and ~he, the little wreu, discovers aboutthy little form.¯ Evenyet tiff earnest
the mystery.
struggles mayupbcar thee, and )’e mayin
IIor Angel has borne her upwardto the the ComingTimerest ag, in, in pe~dt’ent
,
~ crown~s , her restm,..,-plaee
,
tluone,
i he
be- bumbledlovin~,f¢ upou
*
’’ l,renstl
Ins
Keep°
side his heart i andthe jewels he’ b’ears al- then, thine eyes uplifted I Watchand worl’~
wayswith him, to illumine all earth’s shad- faithfully for this rewardl
ows. ]:Iis eagle.eyes shall henceforthdisPoorJennyI herbowedheadveryslowly
pel the gloomsofwilderncsses; the mists of lifts
itself
above
theshadows
herownheart
mountain.tops will melt befm’ethe gleam, has nurtured, b~t as her lan,,.,uid eves o~ea
and the earfl~ will bear beauties au Iron- in shrinki,~g, they suddenly’ilarejoyous’ly,
tired-fold to her, upsprlnging from the wide and bright I She sprim~sto tile ed,,e
warmthof his glances. ¯
of the crowu-t est, aud her vo~corings iu
IIappy Jeuny wren I And did the Ea- mellow, heert.stirrlug song. Her slender,
gle.Angellive for her ~ Askthe stars that fidry figure vibrales2o the melodyher soul
shine, if they live for the rivulet in vonller outpours; and tht. bl ~ek, threateningstorm.
gleu? Ask the northern blast if’its icy clouds sway, and sink, si.k, as t!tc hymn
spears
arespedforthewind-flower
onthe fills the atmosphere,until a silvery haze

[i::~’~:’~::’¯¯r~.
’’¯

Uestionableif she
hardslfips of it.
lut hot’soul Wasgrowiug,
as you~could
"q~ seen by lookifig at tile Wideeyes of
thd little¯’wren,¯’and she was: soon ¯ready
tO dare¯¯ the dangers," and one: morningshe
arose from her. soft:nes{, and spread her
brown wings for flight from !t. One
~o at the smiliiig Prlneess~and upwara
she rose towards.;the outstretched armsof
the nearest tree" at.the foot of the hill,
where she reposed her punting form. kf.
tershe hadtakeh breatl b she looked up.
l-Io~ her heai’t."saifld It grewcold and
’hee:~yin hei’ breast,: ¯:¯Aboveher she saw
the mlst-draped hill.tops, but
’ green foliage. Could
ever find:her way through it? IIer
e.no!response. Au earthysplrit
~t l~0~’.in its embrace., Herdear
I,.
.
(T
tlm King, the Anoel,
were shut
out :foreverl:: Shouldaloe return to the
nest?:. She Couldat least view themfi’om
fhr I:.. Sheloolied down,around--all, all
one unbroken, ¯vast wilderness of
leaves. IIer head sank upon her shoulder.
Shefelt only the deepest despair.
Suddenly her eyes brightenl She hears
Strange, grand swoopof wings I Her litrio forte shrauk and slfivered with wouder
~nd terror ’and Worslfip I Surely this was
Lho.eomin,~ Angcl of tho crown I ’l?hat
.ty flight could only be his. Those
n~:s were only-made to upur rdlm of the Mysterious. And’
ht he ¯bore with him into the
wilderness,did it fall fi’om lfis
win~s, or’did he bear two diamondsto illumine the darkness of the gloom?
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THE EAGLE AND THE WIIEN.
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veils craig, andhill~ and

~----~.~~

~

.~,~

¯

the sudden dash of
:.~..’.~-~’~.~.’~"~
"
~ ".t.
¯ vewalets in the Valley- ~’.~’~.:.,~.~.t:L~’~l
".-~!t ........
~
sP rln_~,
startles
the
faro,
~
~
.
....
fly of wrens, whoset up
with opposing voices~
shrill~ rattling headlong
~i~fin-s~ that madethe
very ~vdd-flowerstoss
their dainty heads in .~~~
~~
dancing measure to the
~~.~-3,~
~.~’~,~x~
: ¯ ~’
-=~
"
chorus.
,
. ~~
And Jenny-- what: "
had roused the despairin_,:, one ? Aboveher,
in’the clear space be" :
yond the clouds, a dis"
":
" : "
tant sound of sweeping
wings,, and a wondrous
] foreofthe light,]
yawning flower-buds
prophecies,
and Volcechantlng
a broad
path
day ’ . have wasted
. _
their sweet breath in kisses
to the melcome

"’" I

t

"’" I

looked. It ":vas::?:bonceded
,..:.
b
’h"
’
worker m aiiy department
Or art, mightq~e~bssessedc
that he mi&ht quicken tha
and derlve~ii~?fox.mation
iby
servatlon,:’~n~ltight’the e::er
ural abilit~!a~d ac:quired knc
the eontrollb: practical
eventuate-ln applications
,.,,
discoveries’ilaad ifiventions~(
benefit to t:ic vilizafiou than
from the ¢hrotic:{thoughts
platltU d es~f:th ose’ whoare
ers in the thd~mticalintrical
or from th 0 {;lowing fanems
siasts, wh0):l
stlessly roam
¯ ,. ~ ..:.
grant and!:many.tinted.flow(
rate the fielcs wl~iehhaveb~
harrowed."~a{d S~’wn by m~
mind andilh!ss classlc men
the resultsb~
important
,~.i ¯this’
.
spread out..bl:fore us from
the poles;~iae:~effect upc
philosophy~!¢c~.tueation~
pelt’

."

..

...:.

"
¯’:

as
/ from Heaven~that penetrated the sotrowfifl glooml and she knew, then~ that]
her Wonder-lover,,with
watchful, never-~ ~tIIE PHILOSOPIIYOF THE LATE
EXIIIBITION
OF THE ME- ’
/dimming, eagle-e~es~ guarded still his
’
.CIIANICS’INSTITUTE.
erown.nest~ and the New Gem which~
should henceforth beammildly in its bor-[
der {
In 174.2, James Watt, a poor boy~ in
This is the true story of IIappy Jenny whose creative mind had just dawned a
Wren; and nowthat the Angel has forgiv.
en her, we mayany day hear hnr singing brilliant idea~ the application of whichwas
in wild, melodiousstrains ; her little l~ead to effect a peacethl revolutlon~ which
uplifted, her bright eyes steadily gazing !o- should extend over the whole civilized
ward the sky--and though we cannot ~l~s- world, and penetrate and finally destroy
eern the l~lystcry she viewsso jojously, no the barbarism of ages~ when, engaged in
matter howmuchwe try, yet ask the children of Germaliy, and they will tell you his dreamy way in experimenting on the
that this is a true legend, and that the condensation of steam by holding a spoon
wren is the betrothed of the eagle ~ and I or cup over the spout of a tea-kettle~ was
II dare say they could~ almosg any of sharply rebukedby his matter-of-fact aunt
them~
point out to you the very mounIrain whereon
all these strange’things hap- for what she termed his "idleness." " Take
I
penedI
I a book," said she~ "or do something use.
events I believe it to he true, and fal. Youhave done nothing for the last
IAt all
since
Jenn~ Wrenhas ~rownstronger and [ hour but take off the lid of that kettle and
wiser ft-om her sad experiences, she has{
taken a lon~ flight from the valley of her I put it on again ; are you not ashamedof
birth, and ~nayi~owbe seen, even at this[ spending your time in this way?" A
moment~
sitting in our garden, and despite century later the glorious idea of flint
what a correspondent of the California quiet~ thoughtful boy had been fructified~
.Magazbte savs~ she sings better~ to my and man~from his cradle to his grave,
ears, than al~ the canaries in the world l
She is not alone in this great country. Be- alike for his swaddling-clothes and his
sides bringing in her train all her family, shroud~ was indebted to the power of
she has been followed by manya sonz-bird steam. About this time, the ~orld of
beside--all of whomhave strange’[fisto.
ries~ if one could onlyunderstandtheir lan. thought realized the fact that the exercise
guage~ and wouldlisten at sunrise, when of bone and sinew is not incompatible
they all meetto gossip of old memories~
be- with the possession of mind~ and that the

,;!
l

:

and
... religion,,l,nl
viewed and ~ even partial
taxes the fu]j powersof the
standing; it:i:eeh~s as thou
been suddp)iiy awakenedfro
dreamlessSl:’:cp~ durlng whi(
preparedfor i~. complete
But vas~ fl~oughthe
is limited, an]lWemust hasi~
our reflectio~]¯s.i]¯)itis for us
-- at this crit:ical period of
as an organi edeommunity~
eltement im~ ediately atten
covery °fmh iralwealth has
by Anglo-So: mreason ; wh~
manu£aet!~ij: ~ and the man
branehci~.i’~Jaechanleal
yet in en~3-~:I are gradually
counection/,;: h the mines~tt
interests(,;~ e country; wk
ducers aid’! ~inniagto
portersfr0n’ ao market, am
fled lawsOf~’JpI~ly and
atood and ip[ lied; wheusee
.i

:t ’

..:.{
~ ¯ .i]:
.,t
i’.

¢.’,i.

’ ;,.t):

:~r,
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...iC~i,./,!,~.~y?.,~,:.
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I"OFITH EILATE ..~
’~IOF
[]BITION
THE/dE’: ’ " ’!
. INS![’ITUTE.".
... "
"ii
¯ / ’~ ::i
.. .
po0rboy,in
mind. had .just dawneda

dei pUcatiou
of ,:hlehwa
)eaceful:.
revoluti0ni
~.hieh
~,er’ thewholB
civilized

enirat nd’destroy I~,

,~rism
o~’.’~ges,who,,engages
"in

i

,my~ayin. :’. expdrimenting.
Onthe.
~.:.,
of steam by holding a SPoon
i
overth~:S~5it Of a .ten’kettle’ was
’~
ui
’ hism
tt
reb:uked:bY
a or.of-fact
a ~t. ,~.
Shetermed
his..’~ idleness,". ".Take..:. "it

sai’ci
She,:
".or:dOs~methln.g
..~,Se:...":
g
~hav~ donO’nothing
forthe~as~ ’f
)i
off.tlie
lid.ofthat
kettle
and"
i~
_-am
:
are
you
not.
ashame¢l
o
if ~a’

o..
L:. :ti e ,,aft!
: x ::: !

mah,’from
his.o’...~.z..,~Ov~e{0f.:.cradle
to.h~s
gray.,.
.. ~
for. his..sw
’

addlln,’
clothes
anahis..~.

as indebted
to. ~.* r . ,L~¢ "
7bout:this " time, ¯ the vcorm¯ ~.
"’zed
the.factt~at
the exercise
. Is..
reah~. ’:-ew is:not inc°.mPa!i!
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dignity Of labor had been too long over. ing a permanentorganization i it is forus
looked.: It was e0needed that the daily n owi above all Iother peri0dsl to acquire
worker ’in any department ofmechanism as near as maybe, a perfect C0nceptlonof
or art~ mighthe possessedof’. intelligence; tlm progress0f past eventsi withtheir train.
that he might quicl~en that intelligence Of: important results, and by the aid of
and derive informati0n,by study and 0b. these direct the present with a view to the
Scrvatlon, and that the exercise of his nat- m0st:perfect’ development in the future.
r Fair in
ural
ability and acquired knowledgeUnde The fitility:0f the late Mechanles
r
the control of practical experience,’might San:Francisco will e0nsist in its effect.
eventuatein applications of: principles, ii, Mere"admirati0nof the articles exhibited;
discoveries and inveutlonsf of ihr greater 0ftiie mechanicalgenius Or scientific abilbenefit to civilization .than could result i’tyoftl~e contributors, will amountto nothfrom the chaotic tl!eug!its mid confusing ing
i unless coupled Withthe determination
platitudes of thosewho are mere wander- bymaterial assistance and individual ex:
ors in the theoretica! intricacies of selene% erti0n,,to aid in the proper and successful
or from the glowingfaneies- of the enthu- application of the talent and ingenuity
siasts, wholistlessly r0am’amidst the fra- which:the exhibiti0n provedto be so plengrant and many:tinted :flowers that deco- tiful in" the State.. Those beautiful and
rate the fields which have been ploughed, improvedmodelsof steam engines--so exharrowed and sown by men of sterner
quisite in their proportion%so perfect in
mind and less classic mould. In 1857, eonstruetlon--mast create, patronage~not
the results Oft,l{is iml)ortantdiscoveryare alone directly, but through themcdiumof
spread out before us from the equator to intelligent conversation and writing, for
the poles; the effect upon art~ science, their designers and constructors, and so on
philosophy,educafion~politlC%society and through the entire catalogue of contrlbu.
rellglon~ whencalmly and deliberately re. tions. The philosophyof these displays’is
viewed and even .partially appreeiated~ not in the momeutaryfeeling Of gratified
taxes the full powersofthe humanunder. vanity excited by them, but in the practistandi~!g ; it seemsas tl!ough the worldhas cal lesson taught, and onward impetus
been suddenly awakenedfrom a deep and given to each person whowitnesses or reads
dreamless sleep~ during which it had been of them~and to the communityin the agprepared for a complete metamorphosis. gregate. Welook to grand results in the
But vast thoughthe subject is~ our space Future~ growingout of t lao results of the
is limlted~ and we must hasten to conclude Past, and justified by the prospects of the
our reflections. It is for us of California Present.
--at this critical period of our existence:
as an organized
community~
whentheex: IIOW I PAINTED JOHN SMITII’S
citement
immediately
attending
thedis. -,.
PICTURE.
covery
Of mineral
wealth
hasbeensubdued
byAnglo.Saxon
reason
; whenagriculture~The people of California are accustomed
~nanufactures,
andthemanyand..various
to send little mementoes
to their fi’lends in
branches
of mechanical
industry,
thoughthe States, whichin.dicato the attachment
yetinembryo,
aregradually
hecoming~
in that neither time nor distance are able to
couneetion
withthemine%thesubstantial
sever. These tokens are of .every eoninterests
ofthecountry
; whenhomepro- eelvable variety ; and often, as in the case
dueers
arebeginning
todrive
foreign
ira. I amabout to relate, flmy represent one’s
porters
fromthemarket,
andthewell-set.
homeor plach of labor in tim mines.
tied laws of supply and demandare under-.
One day as I was sitting by. myeasel
stood
andapplied
; whensociety
isassurewithbrushes
inhand,
andapallet
onwhich’
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¯ TI~esewere the premises!::.was desired .to
portray) and it Will appeai" hewnear I came Eagle wing. ’ Minendo~dy.is generally
suppusedto be tl~e scie,~ce of stones, rocks,
toit. ..,
" :: ’
"Well, said I) !~ Iwill makea picture of ledges, pebbles, el% etc., but strictly defined) it embracesevery objec~in the visiyoi~r house i but yea need a newfence."
bleworld excepting vegetables dud animal
"Ohl I am going to have a good one. matter; hence the air we breathe is a nun-’
i~[ake one in the picture ;and I want. you eral) and we ourselvesare mostly madeup
to make u porch along the front side of of rocks and ,hi,totals)
because tim same
the house~, for I am going to have "one chemical
substanees
tlmt
go to portion
,hake up
minerals constitute the larger
of
there¯"...
our bodies. 1 do not knowt!mt 1 am sci:, .." Very.welli hut in that case, youought entifically correeti: but of late it seemsto
rite that every thing is " Minnie"-ral ! and
to have larger windows," .
..
howI do love to study a.d gaze .upon’
.’~ Ohl ..yes) I amgoing to have French O,
the subject I ¯ 1 hawdeterminedto g,ve a
windows, pat .in French windows. -- And lifetime of. devotionto it. zk "Ninnie)).ral
has become my bobby ; the !’cabin’.et
I am goiug to paint it again." .
"Then ,Tohn) since you are going to whereit is louudis a sacred spot to the, ~I
atudv and mtze upoa th~ihaturcs it, prehave a nice.place, I woitld paint it Seam. sents. Other mineralogists ha~e %und
color rather than )vhlte,"
and described " faults ’) amongthe rocks’
"All rlght; Itell youIam going to aud,nineralsi but after the severest scru,l amuuable to lind any fault whatever
makea fine house of it. ’ I wantyoato fix m mine
; aud whenl touch mylips to it)
it
up right."..
¯ ".
todetermineby the taste the Class to ~’hieh
: "In such a capacious Yard you should it belongs) it: adheres to themwith a tenscity altogether unexplaimtble) while it
h~veshade and onmmental
trees)and Some acts as a lnagnet of such powe5that no
.
o~ ~ ¯
shrubbery, and a fountain. !
sooner are they scparatetl than they as
To this he assented)and I went to work naturally seek to reuew the tuuch and ’
¯ " ° r "
1 .
" "
~voald
and eomplete.l a painting representing a taste, liow smgularl ~ he, then)
"h),mmo
nut
like
the)
delightful
study
of
))-:
colored house with’ porelh Frencb windows, ralog$?
a yard fullof flourishing trees) and shrub-

:,

tho¯iWindoweommandhig
solate street,
~hool hous~ outslanding
ls aMthe sleet ;
,yes, expmd in g
resonevto gt’eot,
. .~f/,

iPsihangs a story~
: musttell ;
nl) 3vith glory
~l~sthat dwell.
is clierul)im glory
broodotb well "
fimeycommences
mm)~
little flights
tIl:.tho tired senses
’I , L
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¯
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Decline
wi.th thel’lickering.liglit. ¯ " ’
¯]~[~rC]]IL1)FRIEND¯
Onthehearth, ht mYbreast )c,yCondenses
~-, " " "
..:
sueit.’: sweet
"Arabia~
Nigl~ts."
~[aififold are the pictures of beautyl " " ~n
" .... .. .
....
’
..
.
.
"
moutii.aia
aed
~iatet’.and
wood;
. But th’ere cameto this homeof affection,. ¯
t]oSky,
i.~ best.
whobes~
sees
it¯his duty.
,
’’
To love all as "all vorygood." . .
.q’ho
.O~ean,’elwhonmketh
fiwra at the breakingof
selectionday,
’" .
"Who
scorneththis kindliest duty’. ¯ ¯ ’ ....
¯ Knows
Shoflld. ’ ’" O1¯’ll~ivers, tOO.pellueentto sway.... t " .
¯ imthingof’love¯aS one
.., ... ...
’ ¯ ht llfo~s tempests; and, sad reeolieetlou.-The~ aoWfi~go ~ 6a’th I’have’lmtedi.:.i’/.... ¯ .My cherub was ~akea away. ......
¯ ¯ ":" " : "" " " ’ " ’ ’:
ButonI th,olfi,ight
universe
smiled,:.":...".::.
I lo~ow
Io~e nothing
’erckted.:.:
:...:..’ .-" ". i. Nevermorein its erystaliae.beauty,:
So well, as a purelittle child: ’:". ".;:. :." -. r Willnielody,flowfromthat tdagao~
~Tisa joy that has neverabatedv.:..ff::.’).::~: :’: Neverni0re will Ig0 to myduty ’ ¯ ¯¯
Whichia myyoungbosoni.barst~’i!d...’:.:.:..."..Delighted
harmoniesIlut~g
¯Fromthose lipswith
~ for theh’ roseate beauty.
* " " * " ’ *’"(/ " :": ’,’:..Is bhinehed, aad the lute is unstrung,
¯*
*
I oncehad a friend--llttle.]~lioscs~ ¯
AndnowI can only remember,
Four smnmershad shone on his head ~
’i
The’visiontliat passedlike a breath .
I:Ijs cheeks,like the orientroses.".
Isthat season; that, hlessed December
I
That bloomby the lIid(lalcePs bed, ..
l?or.’avoiee,breathingpl,fintively,, saith :.
..
¯ (klasl is whatsileaee reposes:.:
!
lie’ sleeps ia the quietest e]lanlber~
¯ Theboy ia the realmoft the :dead.) "
. ...... ""
¯ Theuttermostdtu’kaesso1"death. ¯
"’. ¯ "
:
It was in th0 hilariousseason
....
]h~t onlythe" dust,’ that Wasmm:tal,’.
Of snow-wreathsand:boreal air,
..: . Reclines in’that dreandossrepose
That we met--aml lbr manya reason
Its beai~tifulangel/inmortal.,,
rJ)httn that hewaswondrously
fair,
¯
.~.Fromout its cold prises uprose,
I loved him: ho~s readylbr treason
Ahdhas plisscd throttgh the sanctilled l’%rtal
WhoIn a child’s lowditanot.share.
.
:.
¯ That bordersthis valley oi’ woes.
. . .... ,.~.".I.A EWEL1A’.’.
So
presently wewere united
¯ la
t’rieadsitip the purest.onearth ;
Ilowol’b has lay spirit bocalighted
G-INGER,LY & CO.
By visions traaseendeilt.whose
bh.th
~
r
(r
)
i
.’...
..
Ive traced to suchlo~ e ;--T his wasblighted
.
Too ctwly ¯Ibr o loo. ’such Worth.
¯
,..~.)

:J

:BY.. DOINGS,
¯
....
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Erery mornhe would eotneto myStudy,
.
Somemystical dreamto relate ;
Well~ as I sald~ ,we startcd, and h.i
Ills coutttcnat|ec growingmoreruddy,
company with awag0n
’ loaded with proz"
The"wilderthe thiags he wouldsl..’tte.
I]olding up--his face I~eaaiingaml ruddy-- visions, drawn by three yoke of oxen::":
Besides om’seh, es and the driver, was",~.
As.angel, portr,yed ou his slate.
¯ " ""
the driver’s s’on, a ¯hol)eful youfla of ....
.’
¯ . . ’
¯ Andwhentoo, thewinter.d6.ys ended,
Whoathe evuning d;unpuess deseeadcd .. :. ] anti pleasan~ aaugn oeguuect ~mmweary
I~il~
sile,tdc~iees
h,~, is!ble
rai, ; i¯¯. ¯ ¯’ "¯¯ almost
¯ ¯l¯hours
of tra~ el,
and made
~ oY
oo
And
curious
were blended
a pleasure
trip..
]i, our
bei~g
someIn 5’ost-work on every pane, . . .
whatof’ an invalid, wasallowedto ride~
liewouldstand atthe wimlowconunanding WhiChI [bund Verypleasant" until the,
Aviewel’ the dr.solute street
Amllittle brownschool house outstanding dust commenced,to arise in clouds so.
denso~tliat I was un’~ble to say whether.
Alone1o’ the windsand the sleet i
Ills beautiful blue eyesexpanding
]: wasupon~i loaded wagon, or beneath~fy long-wa)tedpt’eseacqto greet,
a, very largo."sizod pepper-box. Then,
I. preferred to.w, lk, whichI did for tlio
For uponhis fl’esh 1il)8 hangsa story,
bahmeoof the trip. ¯
Astory indeedhe ~mt.~ttell ;
Andhis eye kindles up with glory
The old ’wmmm,
had told the Col.
Ol’ nmrvelousvisions that dwell
that the old mm~had told herit]mt
la his smd--Ohlthis chernldmglory
Foster’s ’])ar . lw~1 s uponthe route, a~ld"
Aloneon a chihl broodeth well.
that ia east they ]oft, that place before ,
The|l 1)us]doi|lc hl.~ fitncy comulenoos
we roachedit, she wouldleave shohdlA" ihousandmidmm~! little flights
rectious there as would enable us to
Into dream-1rod, tmi.tl the th’ed senses
’2
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¯ n~acl~!/a,
Vory ma
foi.;:o]d:
... Tli~:bl
...ourlil~h
did!n
’ expl..X
... whos

a ~ter,’

a

night
said,
tra
ko’ptal~
down
old
he,.~¢

noeoss:n,y
Heals6 f

and ;’

.... Upon::o{:r
return
.{ .. ~....’..:..
fortunate ~:nough
whid~

-, o

ansfei...
Our
~it
ddstin,~tio
: ’m{xe~lt,he story up until
wasgonermi
ally understood that.we lind i~ woman we must commenceto .. pros]met for
@thus, aud our little ten~ the second
Foster’si
dgy was surroundedwith menanti boys~,
iew
we
eool~
pick;
pan
.and
Shovd,
an~
::’i.i:-!i
ing
,f, golde,~
whoxyore, clamorousfor a poopat hm;i strolled along ’downthe b~}rsof the. :{::.;
ounce
di
In ~,ain ~vero our attempts at explana- Yuba;and hadnot gouo
fiY~whenwe",;.;;’:)).but littl(
tion ; "in vain did wedenythe..ch~fi’gCl overlook=~fine looking,hard’fistedmb:~;;":’!:.
tion
oul//,tbr
and endeavorto rbfut¢ the base insin- nm’,and, after 0uteringinto convcrsa-:::!!:?:,:
while
nnbSred.
uatioi~: ocular dronenstrati°nhvas dc- ’ti’en withhinbwewalked
alongtoge_thor~
i:,i:115
exit f,.on’f +: ]hit"at a
manded}and we pulled downour tblds
tent and soonsat downto ~est. _hftor. a :!;(:;~:
posite to
of Ourc.
and tranmlcd over its. fidlen
no
be,
Theerow~tl~o~anto disperse, satisiie¢!l
but disappoh~ed~whenone .very ~a.u
acted
and slender ),otfng nmnwitl~ a x cry
of t~,o or.
13ale face, long~ light coloredhaiBand
-we
fbll0w~d.
itto colored
eyes,approaol~ed, ancl
It.
llas~+al’
’~’
t,~ddugme by thearm walkedme a
that
’ shortdlstanco
fromthesconeof tlm
: [’i’>
late boslogomonband with a xory weak
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’¯ ~valked
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;ana. lu~o bad ~i
better acquaint-[ .!
isox ~o~nowso:)
%,ill .li~ok.bad~ to )
as’the
oasis ofI
will’ know
what,~ ..!
yo.u.Faro:makiug
of
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~
ct
mmneO,).to"pr°Sl)e
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i~a&oraanco".~’m~
uus.,
l, and
pafi: and shove
vn..tl/o.,bars of the .
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~ -ie :f, fi" wheu
we"

oka fin’.d’

l{ardLlisted
nil-.

g :into couversa¯ ,after
l~iin} ~,e i{;all{ed alongtogethori’

;aiid/soon,:sa~.idbwnto.rest. After a ,{

..’.
..%.

"::i;!.
)’..,
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conversation~our: newacquain-.!}:

C " ’ ,e eould~ivenodefil’
"tha~
saying, ’IY’~.
.T°,tlns
~_[,_i’o;.aw~.ec~’m
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])ownupontlio claimwe.went;~’lmre~
,~ great deal Of fluid ai~d ha’d.laborwas
,uselessly expended.:]?or Severalweel~s
l~revious ~o the Completionof Our dam(
])eo1)lc :were continually eom!ng::idqw}v
the hill,., crossingthe oreek:.jusg:al)o~
its, mdascending-ou.: the ¯..othm’.’.side.
¯ At this we...i~ ere. much’surpriSiidi and
uoonilmuirin~ learned that riley came
fi’om ¯ the "].~orl{s. of. ~he Yuba,
and
werebound:for Nelson’0reel(...,.~Yishh~gto .be of someser~,~ee:.to.ore’ fellowmen,wes~oppedifll ¯tliai:i:we:eould~
and
. ’, ....
n
" ¢~~ "
advisedflmmto re~urn,tothe .... forks, ..
telling themthai.:"We:hadbeen.~oNel.
son’s; and it was.t~.f h!~mbug/’.butnot
a single-man;eSifld’~(o induceto tin’nback, and ~;eXv~reyet more. surprised.
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creel{,: a:nil. made
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..,
of groun& claimed, and o~ory claim
¯ . ~hvin~ handsomely. ¯ . . ., ’.’-.
’~" JiIm~e
welearne~l, that old’Gingerl3;;
whenat~ 3larysville,. had beenoffei’ed
fourteen thousanddollars to tind aioute
by.which the oMm.ation. b;¢ wax. of
Nol)lo’sPas.~, " eoul~, eo!i~ei’nto "th,t
place; and wealso learnedthat the old
nmnhavin~’offered th6 001. half to assist. him,they, instoad(’:of pr0spccting
, . Nelsdn’s 0reel{, or0ssed it and prospeetod themounthi!mabove for a wagon road, .. "...Wetetra’ned t,o the Valley, had a
¯ quarrel wirE,the 0olon’el~hired !nules,
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THREE YEAI~S IN OALAFORNIA.
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YEARS IN 0ALIFORNIA.
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themseh,es in auy way, quite regardless oF
preeonceived ideas of theh’ owndignity.
]’11" J, D, BORTIIWI0K.
It was one’iuteuso scramble ibr d01hu’s
--the Inall whogot most,..,;va.s the best
man--how
he.got them had nothing to do
CHAPTF,I~, IV,
with
it.
No
occupation was considered at
~
SCAftCrrY" OF LAIIO]~TNG
.~[I?N’IITGIT wAGF.q
all derogatory,and. in fitct, every 0ae was
=
WANT
el ,~ SOC[LT,
]~.I.]STItATNT~INTI.LNSl~.
RI
YAI,ILY’ IN .kl.L PUIISUITS~DFflAPPOINTI.,’Dtoo muchoecupied..wi(h his ownaflau’s to
IIOPI,]S--:. DIiIJNKENN’ESS~TIII,]
lIARS~ ],’Itl~l~ trouble himself ia the smallest degre’o
..
LUNCllEONS~V,LRII’~TY’
01,’ N£TI’ONAT,
I[OUSI’]S about his neighbour, .
" , A man’s" actions and conduct were to--’rll I.] CIl INI".SI’~ClI1NI’]SE S’I’OIIES
AN1)
WASUtallyunrestrained by the ordinary couven1’] 1 t MEN7--’T
11F. ATI~.l~SAN
D¯ G.LM
III,TNO=IIOOMS-D -- ti,inalities of ,cMllzedlife, aud)solong as
M,LSt},tl
’.3 tA1)1~S~"NO WI~APONS
’ AD.tITTEI)
3
-.
51AGXII"I(JENT
SL.101)S~])OS’P-OI,’FIOI~--I,’IRE he did no~interfere withthe rights of others
PIRI,]-COMPANII,]S
~ 311SSIeND0:I.ORES~ SAN. ho could’ follow his owucourse, tbr goodor
JOSI’~--N,UI’tVEOA)JI?OILNIANS.:
lbrevil) with the utmost freedom.
AmostUsefulqn~lityfor a (3allfornia era.
Antoug, so manytemptations to err,
igrant was oim which the.Americans pos. thrust prominently iu one s wav).without.
s ess iu )~,pre-emineut degreo--a natural any social restraint i.o counteract them, it
~orsatilit) of dispositiotbaqd adaptability w~Isnot surprising that mrtnymenwere too
to every deseriptio~ .0~ pursuit or occupa- weakfor such ~ trial, and, to use an. ex¯ ¯ ¯ .-,"
tion.
pressive, though.not ver, y elegant phrus%
The. humbersoF :the different classes ~Veut to the dewl. qShe communitywas
forming the colnnmnity were noi in the composedof isolated individuals, each
pro. I)°rti°u, reqtfisito, t0preserve,its eqnilib. quite regardless.of .the goodopinion of his
rtum. q.ransphmtmgone)s self to Calitbr- neighbors. ’ ...
nia fromalD, part of the,.world, i)woh,ed an
].hero were, however,bright examplesof
outl,ry beyondthe meansof the bulk of the the contrary. " ]l’ there’wasa lavish expeulabouring classes; aud,to those who did diture in ministeringto vice, there wasalso
come to the country,-the mines were of munificence in the bestowing of charity.
course the great point of attraction; so that Thoughthere were gorgeous temples tbr
iu Sac Francisco the. nainbcrs of the la. the worshipof mammon,
tliere was a sutIi.
’ bouringan’d oF the ~vorldngclasses goner- ciency of schools, aad churches For every
ally, were not nearly e’qual to tbe demaad. deuominafioa~ while, uuder the inltueoce
The consequence was that.labourers ~ and of the constantly-iuercasing numbers of
mechanics~ wages were rldicalously high; virtuous women)the standard of.morals
and, as a general thiug, tlte lower {he do- wassteadily improving)and societyi’ as it se,qption of the labour, or.. of service, re- assumedt~ shapearid lbrnb begantoass.c r!
quired, tbe moreextravugant in proportion its claimsto respect,
Although emlfioyment, of one sort or..
were the wages paid. Sailord wages were
pay,
to be’ hud by
two aud flu’co hundreddollars per month) another! and zood
..
. _ , were
,
and there w~re1,uttdreds of ships lying idle all whowereable and wflhugto work,there
iu the b)ty for the want oF crews to maa was nevert.heldss a vast amountof misery
them eveu at these rates. F, very ship on and destitution. ~l’any menhad eomoto
her arrival) was immediately deserted by the count,’y with their expeclationsrl,ised
all hands; for, of tall l)eeple~sailo’rs weri~ to an unwarranlablepitch) imaginiug that
the most nnrestrainable in their determin- the uiere fact ofemigratiou to California
ation to go to the diggings; aud it was wouhl insure them a rapid fortune; but
there a eo:umoasn.ying) of thetruth of whenthey came to experience the severe
which I saw myself manyexamples, that COml)etitionin every branchof trade) their
hopesWeregradually destroyedby tlm ditllsffilors, ~!iggers) aud l)utchmen)were
luckiest menin the mines: ~ very drunken culties of the reality,
Every kind of business, custom, and
old salt wasalwn.ysparticularly lucky.
There was a.great Overplus of youug empll~yment,was soliciied with au impormenof cducatimb whohad never dreamed tu:tit) little kuownin oh1eounh’ies) where
of mauuallabour, and whofound that their the course of all such things is in st wellservices in their wontedcapacities wer,e worna ch’umel,that it is not easily divertod. Bat here the field’ was oIlen, and
not
5, required iu such a rough-and-read
everv-mau.fi)r-himself sort’ of w place. every cue was striving for what seemedto
Ilar~l work, however,was generally better be within ihe reach of all--=a foremost
paid thaa head work) and incaem!)loyed rank ia his owa sphere, To keep.oae’s
t
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chattering
fromstore
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),:~i;hichmay
she
lfills),ei:e. wasa Ch
or.
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tl~’best rat.

thisl ocalit
that ra’ts:

sO nu:

elsewhere. i~!i~:
Owing h~great so’
’WO~en

to dis
ing
up aud’cr thole disapoiutmeuts, . Somementhose which courted the patronage of tim

grtdually obscuredtheir iutellects by in- upperclasses ofnll nati0ns, assumednames
creased"habits of dr:ailing, and, 6quallymorecalculatedto tickle the hmcri’cauear)
""
--such as the Jack sdn. lIouse and the
,:
gradually)reached’thelowestst~.ge of re.is- Lafayette.TheyWere:pros.ideal over by
:~ . cry andwant;while others weutat itw~th
more force, cud drank th,~niselves lute elegaatlydressed
aud
"
"
,~ d’ame,(ducomptoir)
ivere iu ’ Parislaa
8eliriu.m
h’eme~s
beforethe3
knew where all
:!
tl~e : arrauocments
....
they were.. ~l.here is somethingin the style.. ¯
climate whichsi~periaduces it with less TlmpriuclpaL’:;hmerlean houses ~vero
~_mmllv[toed
; ’~:nd ~vhcre
there were
an .
provoeatlonthan it~ other countries. .
ai~uud~u,c’o
’of’plhces
thosealso
whodeBut) tbough drunkenness was commonlighted in eorn~bread) buckwheat cakes)
enough, the u(~ubcr of druuken men one
~ci’molasses
and"
) a!~ple-sauee,
saw was sm~ll, coaslderlag the enormous
doald
gratif~
their
.taste
to
consumption’of
liquor.
allest extent,
, In San:Francisco,wherethe .ordiuary
Therewas,~0thingparticularly’English
rate of’existancewasevenfaster than in
about
any oPtheeating houses} but ll~ero
the Atlantic States) menrequired aa extra werem,
mbers’0faecond-rateEnglishdrinkarab{rotof stimulantto keepit up, andthis
where Johu Bull could smoke
’ fi~shion of dri,king wascarried to excess,
Swighis ale coolyandcalmly,
" ~lae saloonswerecrowdedfromearly morn~t
having
to gulp it downand move
.
. lag till late at night i andin each)twoor
off
to’make
way
for
others,as at tl, e bar of
:. ;:three bar-keeperswere kept unceasingly
at work, mixing drinks for expectant l.he Americansaloons .....
groups of customers. Theyhad no time . %he-’Germans
too had ihelr lage)’ bier
even to sell s~gars) whichwere most fro- cellars, but the noise andsmokewhich
que~,~tly dispensedat a re:nature tohacco: came~pfromthemwasenougl{to deter
nist s shopnt auother part of the saloon, any but a German
fl’om ve~turlngin..
Among
the proprietors of salo’ons, or )fhere wasalso a Nexicanquarter of the
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bars, the competitloa was so.great,

i/l::

i!)
I ’:I!
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that)towawherethereweregreasy-lookiugl~iex"

’ fl’omhaving,as is usual, merelya plate of [eanfondas,andcrowdsof lazy ]~Icxlcans
crackers and cheese ca tlmcounter)they lying about, wraptup in their l.fla,ket%
.
got the length of laying out) for s eve,:al smeltingcigaritas.
In
another
quarter,
the
Chinese
most
kid
hours in the foreuoon, and nga|a m tim
evenlng) at~d)lecovered withamostsump-eongrcga!e.
Ilcro the majority el’ the
tuous luachof soupsi C01dmeats, fish)and houses~sere of Clfinese importatio)band
so ou~--with twoor three waitersto attend~erostores) stockedwith haa, s, tea, dried

be seen

house
:hat Chin

did
or three Oh{ amen ~romag

charcoal
clothes

~.ozen
I.~O.t’,
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The

i.tried
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They
rest of the hrld.
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small
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with squal :.holes ia th,
madeby p
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tablei Cud
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or four
one)
last.
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tliing th( OBSESS: ilunl]
el! articles)
rings,
ia paw,
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Lmtable,
!so theatre

edifice~
ca] purposes,
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:aliCes went

~rmlssio%
nlan) a|l,
llla

lIi,
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gorgeous¯’dresses of the actors i but the
had. A peeulhu’ly nasty.smell pervadccl in cessan~ noise they madewith gongs and
this locality, aud i~ Wasgenoeallybelieved kettle:drums wasso discordant and deafthat rats were. not so. numerousiher0:ds ening that a few ininutes at a time was as
Ion,., as a~yone couldstay iu tlm place.
elsewhere.
:.. ." ... :".
Owingtothe great scarcity of w~sherThere were severM~,,ery good American:
womerb Ohiuese energy had ample room theatres) a Frenchtheatre, and au Italian
to display, itself inthe washingand iron- opera; besldes concerts) mnsquer~des,
ing business. n~
h~ roug!mut d~otownmight c~rcus, and etherpublic amusements,q:ho ¯
be scea occusionally?0~;er some small most curi6us were certainly the masquerhouse a large Americansiga I iutimating ados..’]?hey were generallygiven ia one
that Ching Sing, ~VongChoo,~orKi.Chcng or the large gamblingsaloons, aud in the
did w~shingand ironing at fi~ o dollars a- placards anuouaeing that they worn to
dozcu.- I,sido these places one found two comeniT) appem’edconspicuousl), also the
.wcap0ns admitted;
or throe Ghinamen
iroalng shirts wlda large ii~thnation, of "N0~’
flat-botto ned copperpots:, full of burning "A strong policewill, be iti attendanee/~
charcoal) aud, buried in henps of dirty The compauywas just such as might be
~amblin,;’-room: aud) beyoud
clothes) lmlf-a.dozen more, smoking, and seeu ia auv~of
the presea~’e hal(:~a-d0ze~’~
masksin t.o.
drhddng tea. " . .- :.:
malo
attire)there
was
not,lHngto
carr)
out
].lm Clmmso
tried toke6pprtce with the
at all }
rest of the world. Theyhad tl~oir theatre the idea of a ball Or, a masq~erade
and their gamblingrooms,’the latter being but it ~as worth ~qdle to goi ir only to
small dirl.y places, badly lighted with Ohi- watch the companyarrive i and .to sac the
nose paper lamps. ’J:hoy played a pecu. practical enforcementof the wenponclanso
liar k)~mo.The dealer placed ou the table ia the announcements.. Several doorkecp-.
several haudfid’s of Small copper coins; ors were in attcadance) to whomeaeh.man
with square holes ia.them;’ Bets were as hc entered delivered up his knife o~’ his.
a checktbr it.~, just as One
anade by placing timstake on one of rout I,)istolJ receiving,
, ,
,
0
divisions, markediu th0 : middle of the does for h~s cane or nmbre]l~at the door ’
tabl% aad the dealer, drawing the coins of a
.Dicturc’~allerv~
. . Most.~ucndraw~
awayfi’om the heap, font at a time; the pistol fi’om behind lhe~r back,’audvery’
bets were dccldod according to whether often a knifu along With it; somecarried
one) two, three) or four remaiued at the" their bowle-knife dowathe back of their
last.. They. arc great gamblers, aud, when neck, or in their breast; demure, pioustheir lasl: dollar is gone, will stake any- lot)king men)inwhite neckcloths, lifted
tliing they possess: uumbers of watches/ thebottom of their waistcoat, aud revealed
rings, aud such articles~ werealwayslying the butt:of a revolvcr~others, after having
dreadS, dis-er,,ed a nistol, pnlled up the
ia pawnou the table.
abs’tracteda huge
The Chinese theatre wan a curious pa- eg of ~.heir t~’ou~sers)a~a
goda.lookingedifice) built by thcmexpress- )owle-lcnifefi’omthcirboot; and there were’
l"y ~br theatrical purposes,’ahdpainted)oa meu, terrible fellows, no doubt, but who
tside aadhb iu an extraordinary manner. wore ntoro likely to fi’ighten themseh’cs
The performances weut on day aud aight, than an5 one else, ~]~o producedt~ revolwithout inlcrmlsslon) and consisted prlu- ver fi’om ench trouser.pocket~ and a bowieci,)all,,
orh~,,-lin~
and lbats of dexterity. knlfo from their b01t. ’ If any maadeclared
0
J
d ~,’~
,tl
’]he
~ ost. exci
i g part
finn that hehad no wenp0n,tlio st=ttemcnt was
za.
. ....
, of the
, exhib
,;,
Waswhenone nlall~ D.nt[ douidefll} a man so iuercdlblc that lm had to submit to be
Of SOmelittle nerve, madea spread eagle scm’chcd; an operation ~vhlch was peror hhnselr and stood up agaiust a door) !ormed by the doorkeepers,’.who, I ob~vhilo half.a.dozen others,-at a distance of servod~, were occasionally ~’ewarded for
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lag Oidifornian, as a revolver, and be{vie.. cash .Th0se;who had plenty of dollars.to
:knife for the Calilbrfiiaemlgrant. . ’
spare, but.c0hld .not: afford muchtime~
- ’ Onthe an’iwdof the fortnightly steamer could lJuy ofil;:smrie one:whohad already
r fl,
oniPauama
Withthe mails fi’om theAt- spent several:iiours in. keepitig his place.
.. lantic States aud from ]~uropeithe distrl. .Ten or fiftem{.dollars werefreqnct!tly paid
:-butlon of letters at the post-olllce occa- tbr a ~ood,~ositi0n:: and Somemeu wont
: (:.si’oned. a very sla~’ulai scene, .Iu San there e’arly/i.a’nd..wa(ted, patiently, without
",.."..:-~l~,’ancisconosuchthin~existed ama post- anyex’pectt{tioni6f getting letters, but tbr
..: ’man ; every one had to call.at the pest. the.ehatlee of turning their . acquired ad.... ol~ee for his letters. :Tho"mailusually. ’vantage intocash: ....
. .-. :..:. ¯ .
:
consisted of several wagon.10ads
of letter.." ... The post:0ttice clerks got through their
bags i and ou its being reeelved,’notico ~,ork briskly enough wlmnearle’they comwa~given atthe post-offlce, at what hour mencedthe ddivery, the alphabetical systhe delivery would commence,a wlmle day tem of arrangementenablil~g them to probeiugfi’equeutl), required to sort .the let. due5 the letter,~ bntnediately 0u the name
ters, which were then delivered from a row being given. One was not kept long in
of hall:a.dozeu windows,lettered A’to E, suspense, and manya .poor fellow’s fitce
la to K, and so on through the alphabet. lengthened oat into a dolefid expression
Iudependently of the immensomercantile of’ disbelief and disappointment,a’s, scarcecorrespoudeuce| of cburse every man in ly had lee.uttered his name, when he wgs
the city was anxiou’slyexpeeting letters
p~’omptlytold lhere was nothing ibr him,
from home; and.forhotirs be b re the ap- ’[his was a senteuee from which there ~ias
pointed time t’o~’?/openi,~g the ~indows~a no appeal, however, incredulous one might
dense crowd of people collected, ahnost be; and every mau. was incredulous ;. for
blocking up the two streets whichgave ac- during the hour or two he had been waitcess to the post.o[lleo and having the ~ip- iug~ he-had becomefirn{ly conviuced in.
pearaa.co’.~ at a distance of bring a mobi his owa miudthat there m’ust be t~ letter
z..U: ’
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remar
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would~
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to he~
¯ :: Tiff:.co
where,::
Yraaei
I11 oro

dism
it can
]ives~
in suranco~

¯ ..,r~’~g’

er~ the

f.st.rings; t.Wl up
Hrecti0ns, the coLamence.eing the. lucky!n~i~:iduals
’unit
first on the gt~0i:.~¢l,
)oshionat. their: ’iiSpectlvo
¯ each: new.com~b~h
td -to
rose already waitii~gi NOt,e value :of timd~!~nd,the
by: every indi~;i~uali the
rder prey:died:.iti~ere. was
a manattemptfiil,~ to push
of"th0se alread)~i~W~d
tint,
mslightest respe~.~
of
perw’c0i~orquietly¯:,~~)olc¯ lds
el’to makethe :b’t~t of it)
oct:of waiting’:iF hours
¯ 6 to reach tli~vindow.
. tobaccow~.~e,jeat
~yc~
the ltime)
q) tp
d iead:in
rnntuil- ¯
d0:’hnceeessa~ :owding
st Come
to; ¯¯and
dl ished.
:~t down
llne ~,as indi.
moreor less’ val. ~ble acfi.om.:.th( ndow,
)ieee of p]~
.it
and eonw:’

~’ho.hadplent:
ih: time~
ld uot
ome onewho hai ah’cady
llace.
iours ia kee
paid
fllai’s were
and some’,:~ en went
.without
,l waited
:but for
fred ad.
flieir .

clerks got
.ough

¯ley COlll-

when once

ical ayeto
0- pr

the alphal
n~ linl tli
ed tel’ oii
was noi: ke
manya ¯poor ful
~(, into a doleflfl
~ppointment,i

lO nalne

long in
w’sfi~ce
pression
h scarce-

L he wife
flmro was nothing tbr him.
~tence from whichhere Was
~’ever incrednlous o~¢: might
’m’tu was illcredtl~Ous
; for
u’ or two he had ’L~euwait)ceomefirmly convinced ia.
that there must l~ a letter
llalae)

....

I

.,

wh~

¯ In. other, countries, whe,( a ti,’e becurs)
to see the clerk, surrouudedas he was 1)y and a large amouutof property is dest÷m,thousandsof letters, take.ouly a packet of ed).the loss falls on.aeon~pan’y~abod’y
a dozenor So in which to look tbr it: one without a seal, having no indiv]’dual idenwouldlike to. have’had tile. post-0ft]ce tity) and for whichno cue, save perhaps
searched’all 0ver~ and if without.success) fewof tlie share-holders)has:the sli,_,l~test
.
f~ . .
. o
wouldstill have thought therd was some- s~mpalhy. 1ha
]oss~ being, sustained
by
thing wron~.. I wasmyself Upolx ode:od- an unknownquantity, as it Wero~is not
casion deeplyimpressed;,~;ith this. spiH~of appreciated ; butin San Francisco no such
unbelierin theinfidlil)ility of the post:office institution a insurance agains~fire as yet
oracle, and tried the. effect of another a.p- existed.. Tos insure a house.there, would
plicatiofi the next day, whenmy, persever- here’.been as gi’cat a; risk as to insure a
ancewascrownedw~d~.~Uc6ess.’.: -;
NeW.Ydrl~:steamer, two ¯ or three weeks
Tl~ere Wasone windowdevoted exclu- ¯ overdue:.By de£;i’ees, brick bnildi’~s were
sively to the use Of tbrelgners ; mid.here Siiperseding tli0se of.woodand pastc~board;
a polyglot individual) Whowouldhave beeu but still, for the Wholecity,destruction by
a useful memberof society in: the Tower llre,so0ner or lati~r)was the dreaded and
of :BabclF answered the deinands or all f’ully-expected: doom.. Whensuch a conlEuropean nations(land held.:i~ommunica. bustible towno!]ce ignited in anv one spo
tkm with Cliinamelb SandwichIslanders~ bthe llames)ofcourse, spreadso r[qfidly that
and all the stray ¯specimens.0f humanity every part, howeverdistant, stood nearly
fi’om unknown
parts or" the earth.
an equal chance dr being’consumed. The
Onereasonw-13ymen
:went to lit, tie trou- alm’mof fire :- aeted like’the touch ofa
ble or expensein roD.kingthemsel~;escom- magician’swand.The vitality of the whole
fortable in their honleSi ifhomesthey could city wusin an ii~stafit arrested, and turned
be called, whsth’e c0~ist~ntdan,zer of fire. fi’omits course. /J:hcatres) saloons, andall
¯ The city was a inass of wooden and pal)lie places~ were emptied, as quickly as
canvass buildingsI the very look of which if the buildings themselves were ou lire;
suggested the idea Of a con~agration, k the business of the moment~whatever it
roomwas a mere parti0ned-ofI’ place, the was) was at once aba,~doned/ and lho
walls Of <vhicli woresometifiles, ouly of streets became:filled with-people rushin~
canvass, thoughgenerally Of boards, loose- ~fiant’cally in.’cve~’y direeuon--notall to
]5’ put together, and coveredwith any sort wardsthe fire by any meansi; few thought
of material, which hap)encdl .t° be most it worLh.whiloto ask even wh’ere it was.
convement--cotton cloth, printed cahco, To know there.was a fire somewherewas
Or drugget,
fi’equentlv
ll~nered,
as if ¯ to
fbr
,~
. ,
.¢
~. ~
sutt~cient,
they or
made
l~t oncethey
mir house
or theirand
store,
Wherever
render ~t more inflammable. ~loors and t~uite
walls werc by no m~ans’so ’exclusive ",as had any property that might be saved~
one is aecustomed to think them; they whih, a’S soon as the alarm wusgiven,the
we’renot transparent :ccrtain]~;~ but other. entices were heard thundering a)ong tli0’
wise they insured little ’privac)’ i n:general street% amidthe ringihg of the fire-bells
conversation could be very easily carriud and the shouts of the excited crowd. " :
en by all the dwellers in a house) whih, at ¯ ’.l:heir esprit de corpsis verystrong, and
the same time, each of them was enjoying connected with the diflhrent engi~m-hoases
the seclusion, such as it wn’~)of his own are leading-rooms) saloons and so on, lbr
apartment. A younglady, who was.board- the use of the membersof tllo .company)
ing at one of’the hotels) very feelingly manY’of these * places being
in the same
¯
as the rues{;
remarked, that it was a most d~sagrcoabh style of luxurmusmagnflmence
place to llve in) because if any genthman fitshionabh hotels. On holida’ys, and ca
was to pop the question to her, the report every possibh oeeasion which offers aa
would
be audible in every part ofthe house, excusefbr so doing) tlle wholefire brigade
and all the other inmates wouldbe waiting parade the streets in full dress, each company dragging their engine after, them)
to hear the answer.
¯ The cry of flee is drdadfifl enoughany. deckedout in flags and Iluwers, whichare ’
whei’e, but to any one wholived in S~,n presented to themby their lady-admirer.~)
Francisco ia those days) it must ever be in return for the balls given by the flrcmea
moreexciting and more suggestive of fi)r their entertainment~ :-They also have
disas’ter and destruction of property) thau fluid days, whenlhey all turn out) and ill
it can l)e to those xshohavebeea all their someopen part of the city ha~oa trial of
a stream
lives surrounded l~y brick and stone) and st~’ength) seeing which can throw
oi water to the greatest heighb or which
insurance compames.
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~main10ngia ’£
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T Franto
it
t
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~"r0und
Numbers0f~illasspra laP
ad ko0d lmtels,a re61 ore:s el and
attr~ctio~s.s0on made’~j .hefi)A,drite
,~ for.all 3i, liosoughtai~ iour’s’r~ief
theexcitementof the ci
liead oT.th~el~i somelifty ’
~n:Fra~elsc0,i~ e towff, of
tW Lin. aft ’~ ;nsive ’and
,Twhich~’ all being
;!!t{iid~r
( ivb,ti0n,a~i ~,here some
dlyinade 1 c.fortunes

mudand tile concerns of the nativeCalf TIIE llEDEE~IED IIANDKEROIIIEF,
fornians..
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."]IY.CLOE,."
Small
steamers
plied
to
Alviso,
wlthh~
.’i
"’J""
about ten iuiles of the towa, fromSan Fran.
" :1:::":
CIIAPTER::IV."
cisco, and there were’also four-horsecoa’ch" I.::: ’
es.whlch didthe liftymilcsin about five ..
_
Things remainedin.this.situal,
lon lbr,
: ], ’ - hours. 1he drive downthe valley of the
Sa~ Jose is in someparts verybeautiful, two or three Weeks;.’they were polite ana
:!’: .... . The couutryis smooth and open--not so considerate of each others~.lbel.ings~ they
ii :.:.
flat as tgal~pear m0notonons’and,issuf- were Strangers to each other ![~ evc!’y reficentl), ~V’ocdcdwi’th fine oaks ;:t0whrds Specti:they were man ana who omy,y
I
’. I:":
¯ San F’ralfcisco it i)ecomes morehilly’and’ law’; notiuheai.t.:. Thesewerethe .terms’
::1:)
’ bleak. Thds011iSmmdy;iudeed, dxdept- :’upon:wh!c]~:Charlesc°nsented !o h~ve her
" i v
¯ ing a few spots hereaad there~itisnbthing :come.~to;lus:.l!ome. . ’~.ne) Dou! Luoagn~
b’ut saud~ and there is hrcrdly a: tree :ten muchofthis,ne~ther w~shmg
to brcar tim
I’:
feet hi~r~~vithi~ as manymiles Of the city. boundsfirst. Charles had been to the city
!1:
’ ~
I.
: Uou~in(~ed ’ " . and did.notrcturnhome
until late in the

I:

ji :tli~:!:Sdiii
~v~’:(thd).he
~
ram were
.i~J0se
e .0allfori{ihfiS:,:::
....
they
men~
~
)usa.ntis"
of’
nme~iseest,dteS:aud
.thelr
cattle; Th~
~!.pr]s!ng
however, ~
a comfie Whowere noweffectin
:Their
revolution:
re:~’albecar
cl~a~:’ ~6:benefii;
gs’ii’t:,
t ,nci-rWttO
thenew
~assed.theirlivcsia that ~ai,Selypop:and seciilded pad’~:c the vorld,
: a fdWlmlf-sava~ l,.{dlaus.ia
:dattl% were nol ~actly cab
to f0resee,.or to ~l~e; late up0n,
: eft’Cots of::au:o~’er{vhclmi:inflax of.
:n sddifl’e~et~tinall resp’e~t!] rein themires; a~d;~ven-whcuod:~a’adns of ca:
ing. theniShh’es:werefoi’ceg~pS~i,them,
’ Wereigfi0raut of thelr~’o:~ advanta.
and~~:ereiaferior i u s~a,i~ess: to the
~vitl~:~vhbinthey had. ~b Q~eal;,
Still,
aghto0:sloW
to keepd~i ~’~.~li the pace
dcl~ tim country wasnowi,~ing ahead,
,of themwet%neverthc’i~’~:~s, meaof
,,~ 11
, sagaclt
undhi?:ared$_,
to. no
.. Y,
:..,P, .
’as mcmbers’~oh~m
leg~sla:y wero;~b~
~’ned
frbm
I ofthe State remoteft~o~, ’the mines~
d wherea! yet tliere Wero"’fei’American
,triers.]
:. ,..]. ..’/i.~!
.).
Sea J’ose. was quite out oft ~e ray Of
¯ and-there was c~ seque.ntly
gooddeal off: ~e CaliforIt w~,s
howver~ the seat’~f goveniment
i
consey~ a ,large number
imericans
assembled, and
some life
,roved
the town, whichhad also bee,
tho.additlon of s
of
the old
me.dora-looking
housestl’
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¯¯. TI-[E :EVENING.FIRESIDE.

manyreports derogative to
wife’s: ¯virtue. lie thought l,hut, his
conduct perhaps was the cause of Kate’s
’ Fireside! e.vc’ningfiresideI
falling in love.with Bently; but said to
,’ Within.mychildl~ddd!sh0me.;
hhuself~
if I find Bentlyinterferlngiu this
,
,,
’Ohl.the cvcr-pldasaut: memories’
. Tirol rofind thed"clustcring comet
aIrair, I will call himto account(br tr~’ing
The olcnn-swcptlicarth,the chccrfu! gratc~ to brin~ disgraceon myhouse. I cau Dear
a wthia~better than’d’isgrac%l)y mywife.
¯ :The mnntel,withits II0wcrs~ ,
, While’ these thoughts were passing iu his
Whilein the corner stood the clock,
’[’hat struck the eveninghours.
mind,, he neared the old mansion~whenhe
saw
b the door open, and a man pass ou
’There sat myklnd~ old mother, ,
while he held the han’dof a f~male; he
¯ ][cr knitl:ing’ i~ her hand:
""
gazed in astonlshmenti,could that be
"Whileher Work,lnydo~ u b~shle her,
he thought i~ure in heart, e!’e
0 ~ the old houschohl~StamL
nKate~whom
if he did not love her? He’ thought her
lie,’ mihl, meekihec, hot loving cy%
his honorable )vile, and as his wife he
Thegb!~tlevoice o1" yore;-- ¯
would not see her dishonored in auy way.
OhI I could.roamthis wearyworld,
- To hear that sotlad:oncqmore."
].~or the first timein his litb," he thlt the
"s. Ke:epin~
l"Teart~n~tu’ral[~’’unsu~slficiou
.
¯ " Withs.attered locks and gray,
eye ou the figure of the nlan wh6ha~
:Boweddown~vitlimany~t well-spent year, his
¯ Andmanyit hard-toiled day. , .. ¯ lust left the house, he soon ,dameup With
’him, and eyeing him closels~ was ahnost
"Woudcrh~g,
wc listened while he read;. ’. sure it was Bently, but ~,as not certain.
’ And many a gemof gold, . :
Layt.rcasurcd in the ancient page, .: ’ ~ On going near t]ml house, he hem’d Kate
sin-tag and plafin~ a fax oritepiece of his, :.:
Of the glorious mind
s o1’ old.. . ::-:,. in
~ sweet and plaiative v0ic 9] be’stood " .
There lay the old gray b0usc-dog "
traasfixed tothe spot uutil the voice ceasBesidemyththcr~s lone0~
ed,"and he thoughs’he, heard 10wsobs.
AndlmSSuponthe hcarth-!’ug slept~
He kiiocked~ and Dinah opened the door
So warmand cosily.
to admi/her youug master. Charles’ eyes
¯ Thepitcherstood bclbre the fire,
immcdiately soaght Kate, and one.look
Withwell-pressedchlcr fillcd~
wassufficient to tell himthat she had bcen
Andrassct apples by its side,
weeping. His hcart smoto;hilu tbr his,
q_’heirguncro~s
scent distilled.
unkind suspicions and cold~ unsocial coa: "
¯ "Fh’esidelevening
Ih, oshlel
.
duct towards hcr. ....
¯ ’ Withiamychildhood’shome
;
" Are yon uot sitting up quite lat% ~Irs.
Oh!howI love to think of the%
McOhrre?" he enqaircd.
"WhlH,c~or~I rest or roanl 1
" Yes,’rather late," Said¯ Kate ; and imAi~dgladly would.[ leave the halls
fl’om her chair, she-bid
Wherewcallh and lflCasure roigu,
and retired" glad to bo
q’o sit downby that cheerfullh’e~ ,
e
could weep :unobserved
. * Among
my’li’ieads again.
~=,~
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his old.
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One out
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time’:
I
~.s"as White
,eevemng..

a Charles~ ’
’hat is:, the ~/ii~ter,
sick?’. " " GL.’.,.: ’.
¯’ Dinal~",’youmay, to l~ed,
your misti’e
’ 0id nere’t"
start
but go to bed immediat:
~g
obeyed:;:inh fl.igln
l omedt0/such:treatnie~:
~ h6ard
~t tbr twolonghoursljefii
$ ’
’riagestop::in. fi’ontof; t: In ansion
IIe
.card a ¯gentle tap al
| hereomand admitted Kale
~6Cognized’
mdroveOff Witliout b{
~’hereis Diaah?"
~ferred to
senti he’r...to bed~as !I
to "say
r y0fi m);self,as I ha’re
". wastlm’answer...,
:’~i~:
s evcnili’g~q{ate,for.~i(t~
~ale aud .ha
1)m~
fiet
:L:..rai{d;
tlxk. ,
5 awaited his s
strodo
across
¯ iihd
;datKate;
sl~edidnotilm’
)m’eas thllen snow,:’dt.i
la you’wereunitbt
be Out
evemng,. :Mrs. McClure//
youstated in ,,our.
to ~lrs.
late ;
believe I
.and an e:
nafio~?"
:Clmrles,’
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"Yes, and What of him?!, , i . . ..’:. he was.i aware.’he was :sound"asleep i. n6r
. !’Why,". soldKate, "lfisslst’er adopted I did be awakeuntil morifinz, on’.l,earM~ ’
. a child that wasillegitlmate., belon~dn~to [ someone-near.him’...: IIe: stL~~that it wa.~
a younglady in Charleston[ and. [~0w’~dm
I Kate;’.. Silo thought ]tim’asleep,’ and sohly
younglady de,,ies the cbihl,. and its"sup. I approached..,the’. Sofa;:,: Charles~ did, not "
port ; and the womdn
has become
sick and J move as he-felt.veryaflxious"to seewhat
i,
destitutes I~ndin herextremit~she.thought she would..do,
or say.,’"so ]ioaffecte’d. to be
of your sainted:m0ther’scharity, -and ,.-ll
¯ asleep. ", She.apprbaehed.hhn. nearer and
hearersand atlengthstoopCd dyer him and ¯
was dead ; ]iut,I, did not scud.her away the..lm.ge¯-.¯tears :dr0pped,.owhis . facē as
¯
"
’ shebeearne
¯ r .:.
erupt
worse,
she..Minost ifidudibly whispered--~’" l:Iow
3 f~ I’ Insmoromg
andthedoctm,
toldherthatshe.would.not
bdaUtifuliiand""yct:-h0wl)alean d. troubled
live .through the night:;, and. She" begged he l~bks:.i Ohl:did he but knowhowIlove .
him to comefor me, as’she.wished to lc~we him/; ho;would".at..least:: not ’ believe me
gloat little helplessbabeto m~;charitv...8he’ guilty of 0:~iy attachmeutto BantlyY."
died a fewmbments
bolero’.I: left," sad I
, Charles moveda littlcf :dad Kateimrrre. engagedthe ivomauto. take ¯.¯care of the diately:.dartcd(into
lhe.otber room. He
child .until.I. could c0nstilt you in. the arose qflito rcfi’eshcd, andbi.eakfast being
matter.,~. .... ’.... :....-;..:-. :. .
¯ . ready~he took hlsseatbesido.his wifeiwith..
. ..
.. " Youhaverelieved"m~,l:(em.tof a ]~eavy ¯ abctter appetite thou he had knowafor
load,’ iudeed;. bnt .there is still, a m)stery some time, ’...
. " . " . "
¯
tlmt I slmll wish cleared up.". ..,,
:. "After.breakl’ast,he’ sought.Bentl¢,arid
." .4. myste~Tl.)wha~ is. it? " enquired at once emandedoxplauntion and saris:
Kate, "~.donote:omprehead you.’~ . " .: fitction for his Conducttowardshis,wife.
Charles pulled : the.haudkerehief., fi’om v, "I’ llave iu n0.waytainted.you, ]~[r. Me¯ his pocket.which he found iu the saloon, Clure, ..s,ud.Beutly,:warmly.-, qShefact
"and
told her where and howhc fo~!~d i
that I love your..wifei . is. knom{to: many,
h
andall the particuhtrs"of his suspmmns; and..I fi’ankly own:that itis true ;: I feel
~.’ and,"added.he, "they. were unwelcome’tbr hotwhat I never.felt.: for any other
suspicionsto myheart," ’.,.
woman, and being.informed by Adaline of "
.
manner of your marriage;’ and.that
Tim;blg. tears gathered;inKate’s. e)."es’ the
r
"
"
r " by you,’-- " gave
mad rasing, she attempted to go to lure; Kate
was not lmcd
meto
bu~ falling back
iu
her
chalr,
she
said
:.
"
feel
that
t
rare
was
hope
tbr,:me;,
but
"
"
t~
Charles, I amitmoceut’ of the heinous was refused, and I pleadedmy..]oveht
crime .you would impute.!to, me. Tha~ vain, Adalino. Gray trled to secure me
handkerchief is mine, andI will--I must your Wife"by stratagena, b ~t I could not
:
force’0ne that was belo~ ed by me i shdhas
tell you howit.left mypossession."
She’ then related tO him all that:had tbrgiven me, and.I- ]uW.ebe’comea better
passed between her and Bently~ and the man.¯ The lady you saw was~ no other tlma
Adaline Gray., we. met by... appointment;..
stratagem
that ;Adaline
had from
plauaed.for
her
destrueiion
her escape
aud her in "fact, she has. dmelosedto me.her real .
r~led,,o to Be.ntlv; and0f.her forgiveness charaetor. Since she knewthat sbecoUhl:.:
~’ortl’~e part
he h~dtakentowardslae~}} and not deceiveme~[ told her l~lai,fly that.I: ........ .
that she believed Bently Wastmlj sorry would not marry hbr iaad she knowsalso
for h s blind passion, ashe had treatedher that I will not expose her " She is-oin~, .......
like a brother from that moment;aild that to be marrmdma few days to a rmh mer-.
of. Philadelplfia"~ and furtlmrmori
she believed his error Wasmoreot’ the head chant:
b
¯
¯ .
¯
my. fi’iend~ I. thiak yea have reason.to
than of the heurt.
"Mrs. hIcClure, I.believe tautyou have thauk yotir lucky stars that you rcdeemed
¯ not deceived,fi.e ~ to-mo,’row.aftern0ol~
We that handke~’chief,for fit wasa better barwill tulle t.lais matter over again, as it is lgaln thrm tim one yolicoatmcted for:. and
now~etti,g late~ and we b~d better retireY :heartily wish you muchjoy. As-I eaa
. "=’ Ito’ approachedher, "and taking her not obttdntlm ¯prize, give me-back’.my
handin Iris,. he pressedit to his lips,¯ and pled_e, tliat precious handl{erchief. " .
’ said :-" If I.havo wrongedyou~ will you ’ "~o,Bently," said Charles~ "I have the’
bernright to it~ bat I will gi~ e youa pledge
. : :
"
. forgive me ?". .. : ,
" You have indeed my. forgivenessl I’ bettor befitting you:. here is myhand~and.
amSorry that I have beeu t.hb cause o[ so I assure you, that. you will ever¯ 1)e a wen
.come
guest
atourhouse,,
so.goodby,for
much Uneaslnessto
you." .......
tbepresentY.
"
’
..
¯
: . ~. " ¯
¯ Withdra~"l’in~,her hahd~She retired, and
¯ . Ch:trlcs returned homc/imdfound
Charles threw himself on tlm sofa, and ere ~that
3
,’
(,’

evil; andh~
i,liad.,
east
offi
~<lier.
shame
;. andi
. Sliestill livdtl
..!,....:.:.t1{e..,
vere ea(

would
!’0ften;eolld~:
: their ~J
discus

~lt aS,I approacli&litay:long
i’ ira’
home,,and~a;~: thef’awhichmarkedtli~ I] iundary
sh’otc iut’beibrd:] io’and
s that hadbc0’n~,ro(lddd
shfeo~,disc.ld, ~.them:
view;:.andat last, ~;l n I had
t0 little hill that 6,ii irlooke4.
’ Lilac
of!my:birtl!
~
,cauti.e beforeme,
om~it
,lace that
~ssecl
childhood,ho~i;:
fiet its wild
,,veleoming~thdi

of tl~d firmily: dirclel wereall doscrilJed to her: oh arms, seemedlialf, assumed
in myhastily wri~tdnletter.
and dOCltietishi’hind ,~l’6ni the hour’I:
I~wasanother strange sensation whensaw :these I. date the’ "decline and
I begrin, to meet again myold eompan- fifll" of nay sole~sway
over my own
.........
ion.d and acquaint’racesi to’:mark the heart." ... ’ .."...
¯ ¯ ¯ ......
change which time: had Wroughtupon " r"""~’’""-Tuesda:v
l’Ith.
"
, tlte
them. - Thosewhohad,evei’ dwclb, in ¯ : If, Wasa bea{~tifulmorning,andwith
mymind as tlie same: boys .and girls, a: kind :of restlessficss whichI believe
whohad beenmycompanionsin yo~:ith. is: characteristid of :ref,urfied Califor.
ful:yeai.s~ were changed, to sober nien ’ni~nib I Couldnot pOssiblysit cooped:
uhdsta!d niaidei!s i wlfiid(fli.eir, places ~: in ::the’.:liouse;..:aUd so. I tookmy
were, occupied by those :wl~bmI-.had
!ng:piec6and. strolled out over the"
only knownas playful elfildrcn:’ ’:
in search Of’ game.":But;bysome..
But I lmveyeta: ffUeeror::sens.~tlon strahgcclianee, I foundm~self~’"as riot
titan all to dosoribe:to’you~::Yes, Jog, unfroquqntly’I "doi: in th e vicinity of
I tell YOU
in the frankness of our mu- Doctor All0n’s nmnsion, and sauntered
tual coufidonee,.,that’: !l"~ff in love ! up the lawnwltli all the fiuniliarity of
~ you road a neighbor. The Doctor wassittifig o~i
~ou’ll: laugh,: I. knowfwhcn
.that,I can hai’dlyko~p’fl’omlatiglfing tlm po~;cll enjoying himselfin. tlm co01
myself’i~s ’ I write"-it,~ but myniirthflfl morning airwith a:boo k; he welcomed
propcusitieS are bor’ne downby a feel- me warmly; and we were SOOU engaged
ing of commisserati0n for the fiuda- inif very interesting conversation.’
ciousfiess of you miners; who, secure MissAllen shortly after joihcd us, lookin distance fl’om bo~vi.tching eyes and ing as orer, remarkablybeautiful, and
voices thitt act like an enchantingpow- took a lively part in tbd:’eSnversation..
eb dare, in the boastflflncss of your I might enter into Uuboundedculogies
l/carts/to call yourselvestim"ihviaci- of the sweetness of. her voice and the
refined thought and feeling she evinced
bles," as arranged against Cupid’s ~
¯ nfi~ht. ]]e assured, that if you ever in all her observations, but I will sire.
CouPe
n~ain into civilization and liavc ply say she expressed her opinion on:
t!icsO subjugatinginfluc!~ees broughtto every subjc~ct witl/ uncommongood’
bear upou yo~/, you will exclaim like sense al’ld tastu.
Th0])0ctor’s.professional business’
hie.; ,"how arc the
thllenf
and
,. mighty
,
..
~ I~
called him away; and with akind wish
the weaponsof war l)er~shed
¯
Theshnl)le trutll is, th’at amongmy that I might find myvisit interesting;:
old companionswas Nettle Mien, whoso he left us tO ourselves.
.
pa~;ents
weretho;noarest
~{eighborsof But strange to say, thesituati0n’,-’
the Cottage. Nottio’s sparkling oy0 ~whicli you’ wouldthink of all otMrsI:
and gracei’ul formhad half won m)’. ’~i’ould dceln mostdesirable--conversing
boyish hear~ of old, but my absence with Miss Allen alone--soon became"
at school and in California had eft|iced embarrassing.
Youngpersons when loft to theiF
the youthful impression, and .oven
:Netti0 herself had begunto be mlnglcd owninelinations~ aic so prone to talk."
in the indi.~tinctness whichsurrounded on abstract Subjects--and the most ab-. "
all the objects of my early, home. stractod of all subjcqts are the passions,:
andconsequently,the. y"
WhoaI:saw her again, on myreturn, al~d’scntinmutS,,
generally
form
the
themeof &scussmn
;,:
the inagio hand of time had changed
and
on
this
oeeasio|
the
conversation,.
b
the -fitir girl¯ to the boautifhl woman.
The same vivacity and joyousness tlmt had suclx ,~ manifest tendencyto turn.
]la~J charmedn~yboyhood,still remain- to on’e particular passion; that webeth’s"
ed; but they~orosubdued by a maid: as it~or0 by tacit agreement, stare;
only grace and thoughtfulness, which, mered and hesitated whdn we should"
~’
while certainly they added materially have boon most fluent. I known0tin
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1,emou.t,i.s.’,
¯-:.¯¯
:’!!’t]ito,l,o
I thoughtI cameup
the;t~t,’

~esscd emotion, and met yo~’i~reetmg~, o
.ank and hearty as ever l thi~meefing
as such: as is only seci~,,~len true

, ,eet;.na:,et

I ~t
ht sl~(iuld havelcaped:st::~lne,h,
i

subdued ¯and saddefie!~by the
we both felt, th6hi’Lh.we ex-

( d it not, of one to whc.~.wo]md.
given outlast greeting, and ";~ho would
imve shared this with so nn~h pleasuro. k.nd then, as some som’.~ recalled
myreverie,’ I.: heard ,~ deep :@h, such
as a dreamermight breathe:~(.ien awak-i
cned fl’om somebcautihd visi.til. :Ah !
,foe,. there . is~ sbmocharmii.ibout, the
fi’eedomof that miner’slif’c"~ ~’he pleasuro of. association, ¯ withoutiit~~restraining coni, entimialities, that i"~s never
[bund elsewhere ;-,-:uld oft6n::~,ery oftmymindturns t’ron~ ’tilli]:Mt m~rme, to keepyou:co,~~pany m
yourlondyhome,andI’!!:~/i: :tdo you ¯
~gll yOU
the injustice to thil}k , altll!:
ha~e not to regret 3our abs~i ice fi’om

scenesendearedby bdovcdasl ieiations~
that you never.turn to dwo}’:in your
thou.ghts upon one who wil) ~over re
mom’l~er5on as tlm best of f~ ~nds and
brothers,
.:,~:
17th,
2rida9, ill
-.,
¯
Wehad a gentle shov,’crthis evoi,

¯ Bat thW noKan l’n, ;

At last the lowerlngheart.as elea[cd ;
¯ Andwhc, n the storm had passe0~aWay,
A fewlag spriuldcs lingering ye’,
¯ Like dryingtears iu buauty~s’el

The snn shot in abrilliant ray-- . " ..
:A rainbowsprang across the skv,¯
Bu~lhal~snot all I’m goingto say: "
Addas I gazednpontlie a’roh, .... v.....
" That spannedthe:darkened easiorn sky;
I th0ug.ht nponthe dfil&s bdliel ......
Of treasures that bendathit lie ;" " ¯ ..
Andsaid, "There’s dOgon emth.a place
¯ WhereI had.rather see.ifrest, . ..... .. ,
Tl!an where,like harblngcr 01’pcaOo~
’.
I~ hoverso~er.yonvale nicer blest,". ’."
Wheredwells a gemthis heart esteems ’ ’
Far metrethanall that Childhooddreams." .
xntititan
a~S)h,ii’i,l"inyfeei:.:".:::!".:!..%
..:{:i::":
¯ Ledmetiwaly untoaerbow6:;...::
’:..,.i."
.~Vhere, ~midthemass of drooping bloom
¯ Shestoodthh 5firest flower,’-- .
Her breast Withgentle sadfiess¯filled, ¯
Andlongil~g,/which
. the ho/winst llod.
Wcgazed
in silci;oe 8n fiie"sdene :-- . .
TI,c flowers that droopedwith moisture.!
’. 2/.nd then our gazoa momentmet,
Andlike the fiowm%dro0pcd
lower yet... "
¯ ¯ ..~ . .,.
. ¯ ,.
]~fy I, onguogrewcloqnbnt,--I spoke
¯ ~rOI’dS
wl~ichour.feelings heedednot :
"])carcst thy gentle smile can make
~l.he lntmblcstlate,the halq)tcst lot :This
~ stm--this storm--this changeful Scone
Areemlflenmol’a cheel~c|,edliIb,
Whichbat ,~wordof time makesrlfe ":
Withendless joys and peace serene ~-Oh! let yon bowwhich, bends above,
¯ Thetokes of a ]fledge divine, ’
¯ 1-Ienccfbrward
be a deepersign, -Thewitness of oui’ plighted love I "
She spokenot, but a gentle sigh
Disturbed and heavedher besore fair
Audthen a roar sl;ol~ ia her eye ’
Aadglistened like a diamondthere ;.
.Then, like thestorm nowtixr away, ’
lwas 1ollowedby a smiliag ray,
Anddeepwithlnth, at liquid sky, ...- " ¯ . :.
&rainbowseemedt0play:
... ’ "
Andil’ the tongae maydare attempt "
9’o speakthe thoughtsour features prove,
The words had been, "Beholdthese signs, ¯
’ The tokens of myendless love.’? ..
" EVENINGS. WITH TIIE POETS.
IVO.I.
INTRODUOTTON~I ROORESS OF POETRY.

’ It is said that the lady of a certain blackitlg mal¢er, to convince one of her female
fi, iends to whomshe was explaining tlle
magaitadoof her husband’s establlshment,
as a climax to her argument/and to pat
the truth of horassertion beyonda doubt,
a,mou:leod as incontestiblo proof-- "We

¯. ’..., .,,2. ~.~,

",’7-’,

,~. ... ,

keepsa poet. "- If we mayjudge fi’om the
numberell aspirants to poetical’ fame at
the presenttime,:Whenevery.thmily is not
0nly.supposed- to be able" to mmuraeture
enoughibrdtsmvn u,/e, but’als6 to supply
the poet’s corner, of half. tile news-papers
of the State, if the ’auth0rs~.fiune. extend
as far,.we iuay have" our ddubts ’whetherit
was ~proofat. alleL’. The boys and zirls of
the present agoseembent
.. oa",poetr~y. : It
makesthe"petty scribblers be’ looked, npon
as little prodigies;: whilst fliey and tl,eir
fi.iefids Feel "perfectly.indepen~lent.of the
bull{y productionsof 0thor-times and .pla.
cos ~ as:they can furnish. ~,’ orient pearls 9
withhalf the troubleit.tal~cs to Collect the.
diseased¯:.concretions Of. dl,’ty. ,nuseles
fi’0m the muddycreeks of New.,Jersey, and
string theni:with neatnessand precision~
f0r public or for.private exlfibition, with a
tkcility which: the most iMiidioas critic
ought not to havethe cruelty:to find fimlt
with.". :’ ...../..
": :: .. ¯ . . .’
But it is not. for tlie purposeof. tearing
f,’omthese helpless innocentsthe thin., coy- ’"
e,’ing with whch the deformity, of.tbeir
limbs-and pitMess~sinews is enveloped,
that I introduce them: oa the present "occasion. Godhelp theni, let them scribble
on, Bavias and:Mmvius had their ad¯mirers of old, why: should not :they have
theirs now? But beForethoselittle’lumin.
arios~those flu°thing rnshlights.of the liter.
dry world, in their ldndnessand ~ coui’tesy,
tliought fit to shine forth in suchprofusion,
if not of brilliancy at least of ,mmbers
I for
tile pu,’pose of,enlightening oar "Cimme"
rlaa desert,’!. :
. .-.....
,t Losttotal darknessshouldbj, night regan’:
Herohl dominion,"¯ . ’
" .¯
by. all, accounts there were several poets;
whoattained someeminencein th~dr time, ...
and .whosenamesare : ~ ot: yet forgotten....
Myobject is to.hung up those ~entlemen.":: . "
whomadethemseh, es sO eonspie’]mus, and .":. "
aseert,fin, if.possib]e~ vhy it should hap- .... :
peu-that somepeople.will insist that their. " ’.
)oetical
produetio,m are entitled:
to-more
¯
....
.
,
.
cre&t than.those of our every.day writers; .
wl|ich/, as. they embracethos’e great orcrequisetes by:whlchtim goodaunt of Waverly:
adjadged poetry in general, and. more
particuhu, ly the _youthihl efi’usions of the
heir of Waverly.Itooor--a capitifl letter"
at. the commencement
of ever),~, line, and
tlle lines ending in rhymes-- ought appa"
reutly to be just as goodpoetryas t!mir~ ; ,
and if such is not poet,.y what.is ?.. 7o
answer this questlon I: am: not going to
quote either Johnsonor Webster,(all lmnor
to.tliose
gifted
authors
~) .let.
thereader
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..take myowudefiner;on, short and sweet-- length, mayalso conveyLhe idea intended
with the greatest impression. From this
.~!wordssmtable re1 sm,,ui-"
’ ~ ~. ....
: ¯
On the ground that poetry means words cause~ a language at. first uncouth and
suitable for singing, it must have.beeu co-i harsh gradually becomesha!’monious,those
¯equal with the human race~ One. can words.which are discordhnt"and
¯ not gen:
sear(,.oly supposethe nightingMe~"¯ . ¯ erdlly admissible in poetical compositions
"In....her swcctcst,snddestplight,. ¯ ,. ¯ being dropped, and exactly in proportion "
. Smoothing the rugged brow oi: Ntgl!t,"
.. as poetry and rhetorical’ compositions
I are
the nodding inocldng-bird .not.yet eberlshed."Amongtile Greeks poetr) cxasleel) , aroused by herearliest:mates, at- ere;see a inueli greater inllueuce. ’ The
tempting:in ~;alu to imitate hcr,’wlth0ut ¯ heroes of.whom tlxe poctssung, through
believiugthat Eve iu’her innoceueewould:the ~fiaguifyingpower of’"tbeir omifipotent
also h’y whethershe could.net"imitateher . al’~; becatfie:the fu’ttire godsOf’ the country.
TM ~101’ ~ t e d I t O
better, alia after h|’~,,ingpructiccd
the ::.1’~
:But |h~ [~idof
tl]~I
llI]l,~I~
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brews. Their Poetry has had l"~ttle infiu- vessels of a superiorsort to those.geaerally
~,~
ence over the English
5Iuse. t, oetr 3 comes used iti ......
eatchi]~g ’fisl b’ be(camethe godof
to us as itcame to. the Romans~fi’om the seas. ]Thusithe poets held oxtt tO the
Greece i wherethe Musesheld’ their court deserving, not only an immortality offiimo
on Parnassus, and the poets, who were on earth, but of power iu heaven. Meequally their prlcsts and those of Nature, hemmedlays it doivu as a proof of the
first learned or rei’otr0duccd the harmonies divine origin of the Alkoran, that the Innof Nature, adapted and married to ira- guage in which itiswritten is be)’ond the
mortal verse, which remains to this day.
reach Ofhumtmtu.t. The enthusiastic
.Lot not the philosonhical reader ima,/iae Greeks,,whether. their poets told them.so
that Poetry ~s an ~dle art unattendedwitli of their, effusions or uot~ .seem to have
¯ great resuits. Wheuthe poet attempts to yielded to such an iinpression. Their
weave into verse the deeds of some great songs were irresistible ; their romancewas
..: mmbor the praises of someyouthful H.cbe, admitted as reality ~ andthese ~ cr 3 men
¯ "the cynosure of neighboring eyes/! to. with whomthelr own grandlhthers had
makethe picture tru~ to nature, or rather been ca terms of intimacy, .~vithin a (,’caeon~ent
to. make. nature excel hcrself~ he has to tm.y after the;l, deaths, by common
address the.passions and thelinesskilfifil,,
were regularl~ installed as ~ods. ¯ ’
so as to impress his hearers i~ the mo~’~ Onceadmitted to tlm rank of Gods, ev:
successful manner. None of the ancients ery little incldeut iu their ibrmer lives bewere so perfect iu this respect as the came of new importaoce, and was woven
Greeks, or at half so much.painsin cult;- into newstories i in which, through a simeating the art. The choice of words for ilar nmg!!i!),ing a~)d mollif).ing proeess~
their sound, and the. adaptation of races- (though manyof their deeds have nothing
ures suitable for different Subjects, as well to recommend them, and only admit of
as the studied succession of long and short palliation on the ground that those who
syllables, were bythemcarried to perfec- did th0m ~ere only iu a semi.barbarous
tiou. But iu evcry nation where Poetry is condition) they were so altered and beauunderstood, and Written with elegance, the tiffed as to be in harmony,as the poets,
greatest care is taken to select onl~ such thought, ~dth their newcharacter,
words~
as having a. proper intonatiou’ and
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~aus"~± Gerry amongthe Greeks implied
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a prhnary lesson, as she got alittle"more young’fl.m’.if’tS:in’.their infiu~ey...Wlid..
perihct, aspiringnex~to have{~;ordsfor her ever became coi~spieuous ainong:them as
music, and weavingsomerudely.construct- a great iinpro~;er oi; invent0r ’Was~lelficd
$ s manlybeaut),,
r by the’ lioeis. ’The~ village, blaclcsmitliidn .
ed ¯ditty in praise of Adaui
ortelling
what she thought of her.own his becomin~,’~ wlmu...
....
necessityrequired,,it’,
softer features as she saw them mirrored an armorer, also became a god. ]:he
in the fountuin. But mypurpose is notto man Who, first abandoning the pastoral
write a romance based on probabilities,
life, ¯ set to cultivating his fieldsand teachLet.ns inquire into tlie history 0f Poetry ing his countrymentlie pra(ctic~ Of agri.
after its wingswerefully fledged, its’claim’s culture, wasraised b)¢ the poets to be (cl~ief
ree0guized~and the uses’to whichit might of all the gods; and his broth er~ whoprob.’
be put well knownto those whowere adepts ably extended his: origi,~al calling oi"a
’ in the art.. Let us passover what it ma~ fisherman to transporting the productions
have been amongthe ]egyptians and Phce-. of one little island tO another within Sight’
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two priucip~l obiects which they triumph- which that well-kadwn hymncommencing
, the art of con. ’.’ Dies ine, dies ilia" is b, notabh example.
antly aehimed.’ It taught
....
, .;.
’" strueting fi’om scanty materials, and the ~’his.new acquMtion to the.art was not
.:."
occurrencesof every-daylife, a hlghly:flu, long.in being.used for a dlfferm~t purpose
:":’
. |shed story.; and .also, with the nfinutest than that. of religion. "The middle aces
nicety of pcrfectiou, the difr~reut kinds.of were:rousecl in their tenebral quietude by .....
.._.:
versifieatiou requisite for the purpose of the rantings of a half-crazypriesg known
EVENINGSWITH’ THE .POETS.

]~. ,

also conveythe idea il~.ieaded
impression. Frdii~ this
,a,,e
at first uncm~th
knd
O
.
~
becomes ]mrmonmui~ithose
iclt are discordimtaud zi~..~ gen,nissiblein
¯ .poetical
.
. compa~iitions
..~ .
q)ped, aud exactly m pror~rtton
,mueli greater inlluonce}~’ Tim
whom’the p’oets sung,tt:.:rough
¯ eei’ of theh’ oiniS.~otent
" ’ ot’ the
"’’c;’" untry.
" ’
gods
aid’0f.the mu~ewas
doni~a~ed̄ to
"" was
’gse’~/vice’: ~lanldndtli,i~
’-.
l~i’~s’-"iir theirinfitncy:,i’~rho
.mg.:.~nspictious a,nong’tl~emas .
prs~ hi; dr iuvefit0r wasi.~.~ified
ts.. Tli’e"villr/gd"blackshi~!l~;on
|,g,’wh~ii!,fiecessit2/reqUiiedit,
r, also " becamea god:.",i;~.The
first.abandohing the p’i;~tor~l
cultivating hisfields and!~eaeh’i- ,,neu .the pr,~ctice i.~i agr
tlie poetsto.bi .qiief
fis brother, wh~:)rob:’
his ..orl inal .callin’~. of’a
witliir; ’i~,bt
foi" subh. 1)urpg/seconsti cted
~erior sort to those gel rally
:~g:’fish, bdcamethd:’ d of
ts,"ihd, poets held ou:i bthe
~,t’~{mo
onlyan immortalityoi
of power in heaven,:~iMait. downas a proof:i- the
~in of the klkoran,that tlnt,I l~uii’lii !It it is’writtenis bey’oiI,~]
the
huinai~ arl;. . The eathus~’astie
ports told t.hb.~t so
etfusions or not, seem ~o:.hgve
sudt.au impression. "i:.~heir
irresistible ; their ro,nan’c~.~was
as reality; and these ~;ei.):~t!neu
Of intiumcy,".within~iii~cen.
m thelr
owu grandlhthdr~]md
’,erm~

.

"

"

*’)

tlmil’ deaths

ecru|noncbi,.sent
gods. ~.~
to t!,e rank of Godir~
ev’
,mid&it’intheir tbrmer li~;d~ be.ew. ilupoi’tm~ce, and was ~.iveu
es ; in which,througha’~sim’, and mollil\.il,~,
., ~ ~)r~.~css
~ . ~* ,
’ f their deeds have not.~ing
:l them, and only ad ~i~t of
round that those[din
in a semi-I)arbr,’, bus
eywereso altered and.l~,au.
iu. harmony,as tbo’~Iots
ith their new charavter. "
,etry amongthe Greeks imljied

’ i:

i
g: ~ ~ " ’ .cereus quarrels
cessarilyi,nnroved
tioton]..
~"-"
"’.,eaca’- otherl
.. ~ ~,
. ~ ,~r urn. pur- !"{w~n
while eireumcbied pagans
¯ poses of t~oetry, but:also for prose tempo:/ held possession of the. HolySepulchre of
sit|on and coinmoncoave,’sation ; as~ell [Jesus."Christ, .and all thdse, interestin~
as the.manners or. thepeople refined;, and places:off which his’s~ercd feet had trod:
their ideas exalted¯ by the story itself,
¯ :.
den. ¯Ili- sdoetrme
’ ’ " took. Its ’influence, iu
,,Iho .Rom~ms
nevmused
¯ ~ ,’5for the the word
’ ]~oet~
, ,~ like a
’
s
of’tlm’old’ballad,~as
purpose, of neonliu~,.heaveu with new fire
~ ~v~de
to heafimr
" . .~t pre.
’- of~ Greece they stereset.. l~ar" and
divinities. Those
w~iled
among
allclasses;
and
eontribuotyped, in theircatalogue, as they Ibund tions of men "n
""
.
........
a d .mone~, were raised
to
th e .mthey
" were couteut
w~th modehng,furnish armies, for .such a holy purpose.
theii’ Poetry also after the Greeks, Whom
As 1: o~t,y is coeval with the hnnmnrace,
they looked uponas nm~ersof the art. so also is its spirit immortal..It ma re.
But they were a’wittiel, peopMThey had mainin a state of torpor for ~ time, bYutit
akeener sense or tim ridiculous, lie,me [ oaly wants suchevents as strongly effect
we find in Horaceand others a refinement [ the feelings mrevive it. It wasuot, how:.

,

’
:::i
."i

" Y .eoneel)uon. wit,, [this warlike enthusiasn~ had bee,, prothemsatire becameconspicuous,in .which lduced, so it was only iu detailin~ tbei~ he’
the ,P,ower
,, item
" deeds, aud the constancyof thmr w~ves
....
..... of PoetrY, inste~dofmamff,’
:,~. ~ )m,,
.a!!!t, ~)eaumymg
an ooject ~eyond~ts naL:..[and sweethearts durii~g thd~., absence, that
!:r~!t !~:spee]? )vies usea zof umpurposeel |it shonetbrth on this 6ccasioa. The’troutostorr~ng.l~
mmso rtdmumus.
g!’otcsque aSuch
shape
/badonrs
and trouveres
France were
~bre.
m.a~m~ appear
an as
[most
in this
new era ofof Poetry;
to which
ad(htmnto Poet~’Y
~as
’ a a~eat
,~’ ac u~sxt~
q ’." ’on, |tim additional charm ofrhymeadded uew
and reuderedit far mo~eacce, ptable ~o re- [beauty, especially for those sof~ and serealined society, Whoimariabl) discm cr a iadiug ditties which were in greatest favor.
greater, propensity aud pleasure ia che.ek. ~Theyeltheted in the feelings of the iming little pompositiesou the. part o1’ their |proving age a perii~ct revolution, so grea~
friends
bY~ell
’
" " "t~ ned reP ’mtee
, than’ m the was the
¯ influence oftheir songsamlrims|e,
vulgar P’tactme
of
la,m
"lu.’h
’
P )"
¯
’= J’ml,s"
"
x
I)alllculltr]
’." ,~ y o the e.’citable
¯ temperament
for^ the, sake.....
oftheir di,mit,
.
" ~1;reuch, and the clnvalrons
. of the
~. )Spau~ ou t.he dowulall of the.ICeman .power, lards. Nowwasthe age of chivalry, and
l~oetry tbr sometime o,,1~, existed iu a it was by such means that it Waspro.
fossil stats; and for eenturms~iothing de- dut.ed.
" ¯ .
¯ ¯ . .
serving of tl!e.name orPoetry remains, if . The Epic was the grand achievemeut of ¯
s!~clt compomtmns
~.vero at all iudulgcdin. Grecian ~Iuse, bein~/a highly wroughthisJ~ut ou the est.abllshu~ent of the mouldsh torical.romance wherein, as I have meusystem, at least ager it had taken root, the tioaed, the gods wereintroducedI~s fi’eely
monks, who bad au ahnost exclusive me. as the other peribrmers~a license which
nopolyof the learuing of christendom, and lloraco wittiijproposed to his coul~trymea
whohad not muchto do, were at paius to to.curtail. It wasa perfect poem,iu meh.i.
seek out copies of the classics, especially ca! construction --poetry muchresembling
. blank verse; and tlmsthe coml)oof the Latiu Poets~ with whomno doubt Enghsh
thej: whiled away many a weary hour. sitiou of.an epic poeminvoh,ed two In’m~’hoy were miuor poets) thomseh, es, and cipal objects, a highly-fancied story, aud
added a new grace to l: oetry ~ith which poetical skill partl~ of U mechanicalchartill then she had not beeu adorned. They actor, 1gut tim Crusaders iu’their wars ia .
invented rhyme,or the practice oflnakin,.., the East had met with a lltorature of a
the ends of lines harmouizoiu sound, ot’ differeut kiud, The oriental epics or re.
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mo’
e
maucers sml

a.al’rhoi,
influence,
]olned
{otheohlwll
ou.s

hada SupernaturalniaoifinerymuchmoreI feolin,,s of the a-e. eventuallyovm’powered
intricate lind .exciting, .lu.ld..: though,loss! the l’eVlVlU~ htorftttu’0 of Europelali.d for
sublime.tl{an the productions of the Gre- I a.time snpplantod:Poetry~at-leas~ llteraT
clan Muse~showeda no less inventive.if a I taro .was .tm’nod.almos~entirely intO. anwilder genius ; but the)’.were ia.;prose.~ other channel. ::....". ./: " . ""

and a head whichmany,a.biped of tho genus gray heads, .’squaws,little, ones and all-’ homomight reasonablyenvy.
takinga swath someSixty yards vide across
Tima Tollews the porb’aiiand bi0graphy the iMd. . Ia two days they IMshedthe job;
of outcanine fl’iend "Jerry" given to oar and hy this lueans myMendhas put soln~
readersin page.,185,in the I, Vol. of the Cal eight tons of g Qodhay in .his barn, The
was ~ cry. dry .whoa, tlie hay was
iforuia ~lagazine. Wehave given the above groulldand
the dirt wastherefero all easily
for two reasons : reason mlmbereno is to knockedoil" the reels; Ahorse will eat the
let our l’l;iel~ds see that the goodlblks "East" roots in prcFereiicete the tep. Thefil, rniers
’
’
elsewherewill profit byttiis~
0thiiik enougli Of our articles not onlyt
copy them, but expressly to make. new enWhocould havethougbtthat tlie qaiet lltgravings to accompanythem-- alld.reason
tle
m’mwhopresides over..tho .editorial
¯ ..mmlbcl:twobeingto say that CaliForulauot
cohuns of.tho SanJose Tribue, ~voulll have
. .: .:"only has all the. groat and geod,thiagsfor been guilty ef circulating the report, and
¯ ; :whichthoAlnei;icanl’lirenol0gical Jourual
pleasure
thorein,howovcr
tru%of
¯ . ::"giwslior el;edit, but to assurethmuthat the taking
" .... " inventive skill of Ourpeopreis fillly equal th0 divlsioli cud back-slidingef a!ly churohi
lie has]lad"
thoillnchr!stlau
I lieCl{
if not supoi’ior~to the thr filmed laud: of and)rOt
of.p?iating
andimbl!shlng
.thefor
wOodell nutlnegs"l.whicil
is saylug much, lessnoss
lowing
:-.
¯
" Lesttile ooutributorsto the iutm, estlngIn~ IN ’I~IIll
Ml,rrrlools’P
Ciiuilom--Thero
dustrial],]xhibitien ef tile ]~[eehanic:sInstl- ’SPLYi
ilaS
heell
a very soriolis dMsioli ill the hleth.tutolnillli~ "l.~eghi
to tllinl¢: t!iat v,;e,allnded
to odist Ohllroh
North in Sllll Jose I about one
¯ someof tiloir haMiwm’k,
and tlmrcby
do .oiu’ half of the clnu’eli hlwilig seceded.
WepereaterlMshlg
htdivldual:lluhitoiltioual hi jus- coiv%however~
tllat thereis it ll’O.~pt.’ot 0f U
tice, weshall at onceilltl’OdUOethe sukieot speedyhealing of the breach,Theseparation wits owhig t;oa llUlllbol’ Of carliunters~
by sayiug that any one aoque, intod ~vitll the’ wild sawed
tim honse
in twol’ronl tep to hot~hash[ Ooilrier is : toloi’allly
well awarethat tonl, alld oallsed the latter cad to back-slldo
fifteen
lbot,
’
tlio "edltol.’-laltli"
Mill if he oltnnot; fiud about
’ (iS{Itliia"
fiflllly
for hisreaders
be
su.ro
to
We
hope
tliat
the
clu’istiall
denonllnatloa
I
"suthhi."
i.hero~ilia)’ luwegracesulllclont
ilweat
Thisthao~
howoveiT~
a col wlioWorship
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I,v Tm.~Mr~Es,Sept:’" [857.
Sm’rmtM,w: YourLetter ’0. II. is
fore me;.it wasa.pleasarcio rel)li ire your
’mer.letttr, but it is a greater1)1~tsure to
tothis, for uow,wc are uor, intircly
to each other. Wehave’d:; ,hanged
kindly greetiugs, aodoar syi~pLtthies
mingledtogether; thel:e is cn’i~chthat
~oageaialiu our tastes arid fceli.~gs, and
is ~"joy to let the tbuotaias of.:{~o heart
w oat’in streams of
teuderuess,’;i.~hcu
we
o
,’,v
ow th,~t they.wall
be apprecm~ed,
dud
~t they Will makeflowers or bc~utv.and
.grance .bad dudhlossommlho ~ ardea of
~er hearts.
’." ¯
’,-~
see that you have au eye for: ~he beaus
’ .;+"
of-Nature; and that the lovel~g.,ss ~ad
~uificcnt graMeurof. the sceuei)’ which
.’ca out Uefore your pleas~"t home
au uumeaaiug1)ieturc of:iiiutterial
ags--it is a picture of liib-.a~!~0 light
briugs joy aml beauty to yi, ur soul.
has the poet mid,":k thiu~z i ~f beauty
¯
joy tbreverY
"
::i ~
ish someof us were there
;o go to
,ith you l it wouldbe ~:l opiuess
nmaya louely, nfiuer,,~ io have
~-h a hometo visit oceasioually: ~ud we
then love our adopted sis. it’ more
l),, because her love and! boducss
awaken UlCiuories
of kiud.,a| [loving
ters flu’ away.Youtake it as’a ~ ~!ttter of
tu+se that we are all good, biti~I must
mklyconfessthat it is not no i"s~, Imof us
very bad, aud nouoas goodas v ishould
aud therefore wearc graterul to, i0u who
taken an iuterest ill USand a ~ trying
mtflce us better. Yousay th, i’wc arc
to0, perhaps; now, as the! htwyers
i take exceptiousto the term;il~t might
¢’1’
r)perly applied to someof "our Sad
I
e :see ea’quisites--the thorougl’i:d~eddau-- they are pretty, aud pretty ’~tod-lbr.
7..
+
i
ttco~,, too. I trust
we¯miners
al#,mauly
u: appt,.~rauco,.audmonteof: :Is ,~ood
r, g, but I don’tthink weare p~$tty.
i
A.uduow,tbr a few remarks/~b(|~:~t that
mtendikilarlook
at the Drettv’~;r,~i,i,, In
es.. I hopethey are no~pretty ins:he same
use the daudiesare; 1 eertai-aly~,ill not
~ouagallant
astothink it’.~’,,,,,, +.,
.l
as ul.ehurcll, ~ they do indeed s{t mato
inking
my-sell;
lake
ad,;~lei;dd/[-.[i i doIPt,
¯ lookattltem,
I gazedireci.ly::~t
tho;n
ththemosttu’|leut
admh’ation
~ l;[hiuk
of
eir )uaideu iullocel|ce aud purity,:~ndlbcl
t
lovely, howbeautl!’ul dudhe’,.[ sacred
are ; i thiak or their kiad suit I tender
filled wi!h.all the Clu’ist.itx) chat’i)d graces-- of their hamortu.~spMts
the Saviordudseek ng al’tcn his perand aspirlug up uato ther+iFather
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SOOIAL 0HAIR.

,187
~ndtheh. God,a,,d tho,i Z inmgiuetheyare gmnce,their delica[e forms,.th~irvariedand
angels of the earth, as iudeed they are, add beautiful: colors, all combinewith ~ sweet
that heavenitself iS about .them, a sacred inlltxencc to reach the heart.andtell UsGod
hoaveuOflmrity, of ho!iness and of 10re..
is love...:
.: . :. . " . .
Andno~, dhar Sister, I come.to:the part
~kml-now
as to tliat. Tq[fey-.=Itl ink it
ot your ~e~er uirccteu more especially to: weald.bealtogether a wofl~of .Sul)ererogame: yourlh’st letter did indeed accomplish.rich, a. supertlnity;u .superabundance,,too
its missiol~,.notfi.omcalling ibi.th theSdres-: muc]i Of ~t goodthing ~ it .would be :like

’
.’ ’ lifo.; long mayhis : .Sufi-:/.the sweetangels of e’ai’th and th’~ir"sweet
’~ rsst upon¯these pages,![kisses, (sisterly of course,)and.sweetmusic
¯ .s.h.i!m a])d Shad6).vS
emmrto’ brighteu our path"or give ’us al[ dud sweet flowers, luld all the. other sweet
lie~!sive’rep0seiu.the shad6.i. ::"’:’.......::
: ’.t influcmes/would
be quite antl morethau
¯ .. 3.ou say. that yottr.letter: contaiucd.b||t[.sulltcieut ; so wheuyou come.)waydoa~t
timspontaa
eous.,outbursts.....ofgirlish....thou.ght.~[.mentiont )at To, by. " ’ . .."" ¯ and that, dear Stster, was whyI hked ~t } a [. But Z should like that gameof blindbuff ; nothing plbases memoretl mt
letter should he the ai;tless aud natural eX-[ maa~s
¯ pressiouof whatwe
ibol’within; the moment
[ to lflay the child at thubs ; ] l ~e to get i tto
",~:e .hogin to stralo after eflbct}: to: suy. or ’ a roomwithabouta dozenohihh’entuul join
write something.beyond
our capacity, or to with a hearty spMtia their plays, and.t{e as
indulge iu wlmtmaybe termedline wi’iting wild, nproarious and noisy as any of them;
or graudiloqueucel that momenta letter lo- it is good fbr us sometimesto hecomoas
!sos its oh!ran~ better alwaysis it to let the little children; dudit is idwaysa delight to
at)rural i’eeliugsofthe hca|.t and the spears- meto add to their lfleasuro and fun, dud
neous ideas of ,the mindflow smooflflyon whenloaIPt
find small cliildren i like t6 play
the pagesin the simplestwordsof tn:d;h,
with those of a larger growth;’ and. thou,.
¯ Whata beautiful scene you lmve pictured dear ~I~y, howI sh0uhl like to hem"the
an the passing awayof tlmt dear cousin.from musicof’ your voice, falllug’on myCar like
earth to hettveu. ~Vhcuthe icy arms of echoesik’omthe skies, iu the mulodyof the
death enclose the ibrms we love, wlion the songs you have meutioned, which are dear
last sad rites arc 1)erlbrm’ed,when"dust to and hallowed by so.manyassociations ; my
dust.and ashes to ashes" is ]u’onounced,dud ]mart then I knowwouldseemto rise ifl inlr
the gnwoopeus dud the c0fliu is lowered, throat dudthe silent tom’swouldfall, while
and the dull cold earth dills upouit with a mythoughts weald be dwelling ia sticred
soundwhosevibratious reacli the inmostre- memories6f the past.
cesses of our hearts, and whoaour eyes are
Aaduow, sister hlay, while yea seemed
tilled with the tears of bitter anguish, oh! to kuowso well what wouhlgive me pleashowMessedit is if wect(u thou with the eye ure, youaltogcth~,r miss themarkwhenyou
of fidth look up to heavenandseeour lo~ ed propose to annoy me. Youmight overset my
cues there, and lbel thatit is our father who chair--I have but one aud that would be
easily l)ickcd up--aud if you overset the ...
givcshis belovedthe sleep of death. : . .
~J ou say that youwouldnot duly !),eel) water buckdt whythere are plenty of cracks
h)t0 mycabin, but that you wouldout,.r if through the lloor tutdI dash the water ou "
.l u.ouhl kt you. Now,as you seemto have it e~,cry day to keep the 0~bia co011 our.
doubtson. that poiut, I ~vi!l add aa invita- porter-house steak dish happensto be ~ tia
~ion to the end of this letter whichI trust basin, no youcould̄ not break that ~ tea. or
will dispel themall i you ale0 say that you collbeI have )tot used for nlonths, so y.ou
sometintcsinmgi~c, yourselfa fairy i now,I could not malt them; as lbr giving’ulo vlui6 is just tlm thiug I drink;
really believe youuro one, Ibr iu your pro- egarIbr ~,vh’m
posedvisit you Seemto knowprecisely what cup of ~iater, well sweeteaedwith sugar, mid
.wouldgh’e memost,l)leasnre, dud you.cot- a little Gncgaria it, is mywine ; aud then
tainly could not h~ugu~s~edall~ and lirst the Ituvanas! wliy,.i don~t us0 tlm llltliy
of all, thos0 girls: I havealready tohl you weediu auy shape ; dud as to sexvi,g up my
what I.somctimes think el’ them, and will pockets, Whythen I could not pocket thoafli’out, and that wouldSimlfly be annoyiug
only add, iu th. wordsol’a poet :-yourself Whcuyea intimate(1 flint I would
"Myveryheart
within
medies,
startoffcourting
Sund~morntug, leaving
,h~),eanfin~for the girls."
you and the bright-eyed ¯girls youaro to
Andthen to huvo tho old cabin decorated bring, to amuse yourselves, Ithink yea
with evergreens, and Ilox~ors; oh,I ampus- were trying to throw out an idea supremely
i0aately lbnd of llowcrs ~ their ddi~iousli’a- ridiculous, one. tha.t, wouldiavolvo..t h9
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hight and .length and breadfl~ and depth of
aa absurdity in all: possible direefioas,-and
I niust Say, ,~[ay; that ),ou tiave succeeded
very well in th~ attenipt. You knowthat
the chauces to c0urtia the" minesare like.
angels’ visits, aodif I. werecoartiag ever so ’
¯ m’dently~you well knowI /ivoaklrefrainun~

:: .’ i ’
,. ’ . ., .’ ~,ovg. ". .....
’I al~e backyourgold, |,ndgivemeIove-" I he earnest smile,: ’ ’: . ’ " . ":’
Timheart.volce that cooconqUer
paub¯ ¯ ’
Audcarē beguile."’. ..... .: ’ .".:- ....... "
-2, .. "
Ta{o l,~c]~voir, sil~,i~rfWlionee,
¯
...:
.
: it"came
.

..

’ Itleacstostr
fo~ " . "
2A Woman’s
nature
feeds’on
lov’c " .
Lovem~tsllfe. ¯ . ’ ¯ . .. ..
.You:wish~’o knowwh.ether,I Would’stay’

¯ del;SLl(’,h eil’ellnlstalleOS~

:’.-~ .. .

’,.

’

hopethat tlio au’thodwill act sue us for an
, Come,.fer the time is fleeiag,
"invasiou:ofCopyright
l’"’" ’ . ." : .... ".
.,,,
.
.
..
.....(,.:...:
,
. ... ". Swiftlyforeverawe;y,.. ’
:.
.~nler C,ts]~andDIC~,.~..’: .
Corn0,thouangelic being,:- . ¯
.... Come,my Sweet Sister l~Iay; "
Cash.. tlow much’:dld you pluck that
"
goose? < ":-:.
’:.."
Comi,~vlti!.fl~y"fiufaMlaughter,
: I)iec.. X.coifl
five thousand.
" . Andwemost joyous
will be,.
¯ ffa~h."Five thousand! you are in capital
".. " Cored,
and[breverafter
..
]
leek. IIow ahl you comeit over the greeu..I’llfondly
think
ofthee.
horn sonieely? ": : ¯ ’" " ..... °
..Come,.withtliy
licart
o~erladen
Dice: Why;the momenthe camein I had
¯. : Withmirth and love and glee~
on him..I saw he g,,as a green hub
Comeand create au Aideu
the mines,r/rid: there[bre .proper
¯ ¯ ¯ Iu my.cabiu homelbr me,
~me:’I carelessly bogaatalking with him,
., .. , . . .
~ o .
’ound out that hewason his wayhome;
. %Come,for alone I growstul~id, .
told mea long y~trn about his fltther and
withyot~.
those.bright-eyed
~ old manwas crippled, and the old
. ¯ . Conic,.
:But before
come~
let CupidgMs, mother
womansupported the-fiunily by washing;
¯ ’. :, Hideslyly awayin their curls ..
and all that nonsense ~ and howhc should
,: .’ Come,whilethe birds are singing~
surprise them whoahe got home,, and that
the~ should at workanymerci and allt, hat
:. :.: . Sweetlyon every tree~.’"
..~-,: .Come,with thy goodnessbringing
sort of thing.~ let .out that he had du~ a
¯ ". : ’ .K heaven on earth to me.
pile by hard labor, and had the moaeyin
his belt.-Wcll of course I rejoiced with him,
commcndedhimas a dutiful son, and to
sllow him myappreciationofso muchvirtue, Iinsisted on his drinking with me.
- lm! hal You~reaperlbctphil
¯ Cash. Ahl
¯
anthropist--well:~ ~ : ::.
])ice.. At ’first he rather .backedwater~
but I wouldtake no denial,, and I finally
suceeeded.iu:getting thellrst dose down
. ..: Come,mysweet sister,eome. " : ’
.
" . , " .....
¯ - .- ,
him. A little while ~ffter,’not to be mean,
Sincerelyand allbCtidaat~lyyours, .
he offered to treat me. ... " ’ "
¯.
:,-;l]ROTlll’llt
~nANK,
Cash,~ Of course¯you was dry; ¯
,....
Dice." Dry as. a conMImtionbox, ¯ I
winked ~t Tim, so he made Sluice Forlds
forgot
..From Putna.m~Monody-a l~[agazinofidly smashgood and strong, and somehow
equal, if not superior to llarper~s--and this to put any lhluor tn mine.. : :~
inonth
much:moro
beautiftflly and exten- Clash..What moustrouspartia}!ty I
¯ J)icc. Dh’cetlyhe begunto. tbcl the secsively
illustrated
thanthelatter-weselectond dose, and he gruw friendly and conll:
theIblloiving
expressive
stanzas
:-dential,
Well, I offered
toshowhimarottnd
":’i

Idid

’dd:’..:’

that
¯ but
10st

.ld hima ~.

he~s
pm
to
~vcul
Fort
that
not
lllOll

I him out
3L:~,
"c)’::
i?"":’
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¯ . dhsh. ,You’rea iiractical-ilhishq~tiOnof a
Californiatomperanco
society,/......:. :.! . ~.
.Dice: It Wash%longbefore he was thed
ridhcst: man,in California, and" a d
sight tim smartesti;. Of. oourse’lfo:was)s6
iovited him up to tlmtable to seethe boys
pluy...:I:le askedmc:lf.>I.evcr, played:. I
tohi :tim I seldomstaked¯aa~tlfing) but ~ hat
I did [ wassure to win", sol: throwa dollar
on the rod. " ’...:...:
i:.. .:....::.
" ¯ ;:
. 6hsh,.. Andwon,.of:course........ : :: ,: ::
¯ . .Dice. or course. ~kud then I:propose(
that he should try it: lie demhrredseine
but I told him a dollarwas nothtng--ir he
lost I wouhlsharothe loss~sohe lloally let
a dollar slip onthe red .... . ..... ...,. :.
Ouch. .Alld

,

Well I of.course,

. ¯

’ .Dice. To hesure ; oar Jake knowsWhat
be%ahottt,. Shiiee Boxwas ~bsolutely sur.
prised whentwo dqllars were pushed back
tohim, fie then doubled his stakesrand
went ca whining till:he thought hehad
Fortune hy the wings whoa suddenL his
luck cl|anged, andhe hegaa to lose,*, and
becameexcited¯ It was my.treat., now,aud
that settled the. matter, for, he swqrobc
not leave tbd tabletill
ho hadwon the.
moneyback. So he staked his pile, ¯and we
Ileeced himout .of. every’dime,and a hal)’.....
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¯

¯
Vast majesty.of, the pcol)lo have written
¯ .pOTaTr0/J,.--It is a matt0r of somee0u-’~
gratulation that the exeltemcntin political the fact for futui’d history, tba! they have
atlhirs is tbr the time beiug ended, a.nd ~vo nosympatb~;
with.dislionesty, oventhong!t
ai’e certainly glad¯of it. The el°el ion over, tho’moneyused
whioli.creatcd thedd~t Was
,. there aredutiesl’or tbe citizen-patriot yet hut little better than stoleri"i Let uotfature"
to perform~whichincite lfiseonstantwateh- legislators attempt to ropeat..tho experlI mcnii.
Wehopetboyarchones%
butitis.
’ i’ll.
laess
) )err,
audsympatliy.
,,saD~.,..
u,,a
vote--m, overwhelm-Ibarely posstble
tha!(,hcywn}
h0a~
~at2!,u!gl
’
" "
" ’
¯
’ " ’ .....
’
UDIA’I’IoN.----,~
It I,~I......
, ..... ";’9o the idea’of "repu-I Tin,: INI)IJSTIIIaL Exumn’ms’ot’.x~f.-lug vom--u~~,,u v~o~, , .., ....., + , I ...... .:^.u- .... f the multltudiuousKhlaS
dtation"
has boca hidlf’uaa~ly
repumatcu.’
,m~ uxpw,- ......
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tastel .skill,. and¯ industry, of our’ youug’l~oses . ¯
.
¯ .
.
.
.
.
State, isi(like ciietlltitble to tlie ifistitutibn
Ti1~
~emCUi,:ru~u,r,
~,m~:--it
sl~0uld:.
. S;i,;~,~;~
.
,
.
whichbrought.it iaio b’eing, and to the poe-’ in0t betbrgotten..that for several years pas~ple: wh0~so c0rdiallyaud~uilanim’ouslylos:’ t!!o Oominiitee
of th’e! S.t’0:to ’A:gricultui,al
tered aud’Stilipor~edit. " It isa:gladdOning.Fair havebeen chfi~eStlyiengaged’in dm’el. of tim s0111
ti’iulnpl’i nS a beginuifig.~and.l, he qites~i0n~oping.tlio.w0ndcrful.iiOsourees
nowarises, whatis it to be ift timeto conic?. and-inendoaraging
ercrydepartmeut
:of
The gratifying success 0f,this. cxperhnent indnstry,--and at a time, too, wheutlidy:
iinposes addi~idi~all;esponsibility up01~.the’stood almofft’ ai0n’~"in the enierpris6. To
diree tory, snggestiv0of la’rgc, and cpmpre- ’their" indcfatigt(ble iexertions verymuch
0f’
hensiveideas of their duty and. missiofi.in~ 0alil’orhia%::presentprosperityis attributa. ’
~. ehruo’st,
the ftiture. ¯ Self.ri:liancenowt~rtho’ de~,ol,.
is.’: tEeretbb’o’-om
h’ope:
that
oiiment:of. ore" : resources,madthe: encour-.
st"hfa-nl
fe.qted
intlle
In~luS~tgemeiit:
ofhome.manufactures,~
rbt/uiros
Iria1Exhii’)iticJti
of san Franciscowilt
iano
~)uly
a leader.
WilltheMechanic’s’
Instidetz’ae~fi;0mthe’progrt~ss and prospertutebecomethat.leader,?
Wowould
Sug-ity of’theSttito"Agrlcultui.al Fairnowbegestnmneth.ate,
preparation
forian:.acti~,e
ingheldia St’0ol~t0h’.:
.:. ::.."’i, ,..’.’. :. . ..." .
. . ,
mid.’ sell’rcliaut"/’!itaro m’fdiaii: ou~,;’ard ’i~ q-’llE: FIllST, O~;EI~LA,ND
:.. M..ur,.’From, San!
coiil’so. Nohositaney~no delay." Lot them ¯ Antonio,Texas,’to..Saa:Diego,Oalilbrnial.
.take immediitte"Stel~S
to scciir~’ a miitable the first0~,Orhuid
niail has"m.rh;editi’tliir’i2~
site for"the ereotibn ofa permanent
....
’ exln
’ ’ ",)~.
"
hiys,’tZiiweling time. This, nod0i{bt,
ti6n hall; whei’eat ~ill ’: thuds the’geniuSof will be a vei;y expensi~;e,way
of. finding out
tiie ;omi,Zand entel, prish~gmt
find"syiusbmethhig
eoncm.ning
one’
of
the’ suitable
V
l¢athy andeiieom.~g&n’Oz~’t---and
~;here, too, routes f0r.’the great Pacific ]:hdlr0ad ; but’ "
the curiosities and .’wm~dersof the: State tbr. eneourkging and proteetiugimmigra.:
lnhy form it: permb.n’eu’tmuseum.A pla0e ti6a and opening up.:settlements upou the
of public resort. of this chafaeier, ibi’ in- groat highwayOf tf£vel; e~,e!,y one lcimWs
struction antl amusenien~,
whe~.eeither clti- it to be ul, l.erly UselesS..It is true that the
zbn or st~,angc~:c0uldspend’aleisure hour, public wish tobe better inlbrmed concernwould,at the sametime, become,a eoi~slfi.fit ing’the vast ’territory li,!ng, bet(veei~ the
nioidtor t0"the visitor for tim productioa0i’ Gulf ofMexieoitho Mississippi :River~ and
something useful or ornmnental..Perhaps, our..Paoiflc possessions; but the question
too, there could bean advantageousre{ion very naturally arise%"Is this the mostsMtao!"tho(Aeademy
of Natur,fl Scieheos~i, ith ble methodof obtainh~git .9. Wethitilr, nbL
.. , : ’
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.
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WITIICOnTRIbUTORS
k~9OORRESPO~N/)~TS.

- T.~v.r_We
never stoop to sueh lbut, dId
L,, ~., Oeorgetown.--Isreceived. Wethank
’Wo.ld0
soi :~,e canassin.0 oiir coh’ospondent youmall kinds ofhfformatiou is at all
.that w0are .fuily.equall tO. th~J task of
times ttcceptable:
.. doing our0wa,, llbblng"(!) Declined.
2"1,~.T., 2claluma,~Forheavens--no, for
di--This mouthit.was necessarily, omitted,
o}~r--no,tbr the pe0ple%
sai’ce--don’tsend"
but will appoarnext;
,
.
for any more legal gentlemen. In our
opinion, nineteen at least fl’om every
1T.i Oroville,~Send’emalong. ;
,
. twenty could uoiv bo spared~ to an immenseadvantage to the State. If peopl0unintentionally crowdedout this month.I’
. ~v’ould
doright
witha
,’andbesaiislled

rei;ly
tO
l i,go,,io
is
I
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FURTIIER: ADVENTURES.OF
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eclianics¢, Instit(fl.e, for"~~
ich’ piir’~
: :., " ¯,. . ¯ . . . ¯ ¯
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ST,(T~
kGnI6UL:rUR,~T,
F.un.::~it sheuld’.
forgoticn that fbr scveral" ars past:
mmfittee o("tlie ~ stateK culturtfl
’" been̄ earnestly cflgaged~n dcvcl-.
l.hc .w0nderfitl-res0urces
o! tlio" soil/
n encouraging :every dep~,i menf0f
~r ~and
at ¯ a thne,
¯
~ ’
¯ .. too, ~{I
~,~ica they:
ali fost.alSti~’in thc entorp..I[s5.’ To
indef~tigitbl0, exertions verji ~mchof.
n, nia’s"pi, e~ontprosperityiS"’~~tributa~
{,~"(thcl’ct’ore"our
earne~t"~
~op’ethat:
:hihi:~st~:maniflested
i~i~l ae Indus-:
¯ . ’. . .
. . ..:.i% ".
Exhibitionof SanFrauc~sco,):~’fllm0
ctract Ii.bm the progrcssaff~i prosper"" ’
""
’~ now"be{l~e ¯Stat~
Agricnltural
Fai~
¯Stod:toii.’..."~ .
¯;,:i~
, ~ ..... ¯ ,
¯ ¯
... :.
~. Fms’r Ovmm,txD
l~Lur,.~l.rom San
do, Texa%to San. Dmgo;O:!ldm’mai
~.
.s 6verlaad¯’mail
hasre’rive’d:’!
I x¯tlilrty
.....
. . . . . - ~ ¯ ’:,*~
....
la~’s, travdmghme.’]:l,s,:r;l! doubt,
ma Veryexpeasi~;e’wuy
of ll!.!iing out
concerning one oP the~ aitablo
great l?~2cilicl~a!!~d }..bt([
aacouraging and protecting naigra-~
and opening upsettlements’ mlitbo
highwayof travel, cverymLe
,’ kiiiBvs

t,,o

, ntterly
useless.,
is

lic wishto be bcttei: iuformedi0oncern’.. ~J , .
the vast "territory
lying
bet,..,eew
the;
¯
°.,. ~ ¯
¯
of Mexico,
the 3[isslssil}pt. II(~i’, and
’a{ilio 1}osscssioi~s
; buttliiJ ~{tiestion
naturally arises, ]s this them,! suitanqthod.of obtainingit ? W.01.tl.~k n’ot.
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~ORRI,:SPONDERTS.
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Geor~etown.--Is
received.
W)thank
kinds of:information-’ii atall
acceptable.
F~ ~.., Tetaluma.--Forheavens~m,for
,at--no,
forthepeople%
suke-da¯
i!tsena
or anymorelegalgentlemen."!In
our
~l}inion~
nineteen
atleast
fro,~I:
every

mr,,
couid
now
bespared,
tel:in
ira-

riseadvantage
totheState.
Ifi~eoplo
’ould do righ%and bc satisflcdi rith a

~k
:t,~L

~..;~..
:v.’

¸.
-7~:

:..................
7’:..........................

i

i

.....

jus~ and, common-sense
decision, a fow~
neiglil}ors Wouhl
answer~hUCk
bettor"than,
.:
"
:"
... " ....
¯ a hostof
lawyers.
.....
¯
.
,
~ ’:
....
......
, ..:,
Anni&B..,Ifyondo..’.’ love.’: Our.,.spirited:
~ and:would., like!to
’ and spicy Magaziuop
.. occupya coracr,’please,, aS )/ca: "love’’ :
it, to write with.. grcatcrcare i dudtlien..
we shall be happy, t 0 fin d you o!~o, . "

a.

li ,nasoi

ii,asil o, st:

¯ white htdy.who?¢enturqd
to.California...
f

~ it to..
. say t o you } and’eruPtyoumention
anyone I. In your"postscrii}tyoai’emark-,:.
,’ Ifyou reject flmso lines, pray do. not
- cutmeup
of
cortes¯ your
? .
¯. as youdosome
pendents2’.: NoW,.NrI
5...V. 1t., we.never

ueptsucli’a
thi!ig,i t’0,.’. up,, any:
t

¯ tiody, however.i:’poor"the!f
.contributions
mayl}c; premising’:,tliatall’. things.ii~iust
¯ lmvea licgiliuiag }’ .b{it,’ ’¢henevel’~
any
very important(i]i}e~;sonagetakdStim.liberty of" putting:elf nips ~?.wcfdel tlmt a
donlflerespomibility!.a!lsape.ii:us i first,
to teach himthat:’ no’ true-liearted noble¯ manof’ naturec~zer"! litlt;s: on airs" to
any One ~ "andl secondlyi", tbM:whenho~
takes the trouble totry howthey will fit
onus, he certainly makds, a mistake in
"waking up the wrong passenger/~that’s
all.
¯
3fountainec~’.’ThoAmericanLionis entircly
"
. a distinct animalfromthe. AmericanTiger; and botl£ nmteriallydiffer fromtheir
prototypesoP the easterii continent., q:he
AmerieaaJ’aguar, or ". Tigre "improperly so culled by thoMcxicansand natives
--is nmch’smallei’ thm~the hSric’an"or
Asiatic’Tiger, thoagh its characteristics
¯ in 6thor respectsarc identical, midis the
mostvoi.acious and destructive animalin:
North Aaierlca. ThcPtnnR,:or~kmerican
Lion
(l~elis discolor) is muchl!u,gcr thm~
the Jaguar, but not as fcrooiou% and
13reys uponmuchsmaller animals.
T.. 8., &dsun.--Bo
a manin all things, tlflak
right, write right, and act right, and tMn
’ "let her ~ireat," Keepsacredly your own
" aud yon need ’uot’caro a
, ’ ~dt’.rcspect,
mouldypotato lbr the balance, Weshonhl
treat themas 3icOarthydid.his cold,witli
, sovrin ooutimptY
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amtin reeeh, esflmdsfromhis frlemls in the
c~unt,:y. The coin arrives, M1right, and
Flimp.’ is.now Mr. Fliml)ldns again, lie
visits North Beach; hero he concludes to off’ for Sacratakd an:onmibusride--hls first--as t’ar’ as mento.

~i

"i’i

. !~7,~,,

-Noon~appearingagatn~hlm,hois d’uscharged’.,Makesinq.uiry lbr his friefld Simp,
Itash~t beenheard from ; begins to Ibm’the
hole he went in at has someconnectidnwith
~ity’"institutions; therefore will ~hear o1’
Simp. being "jlead and, drowned,! before
.
he11go near’if to look arter him.
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